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Thisyearhas seensomeof the mosl
signiiicant
eventsin NABBAhistoryand
I'm gladto havebeenablelo include
someof themin thisissue.l'd encourage you all to start by r€adingTom
Palmdtie/s Pfeslderl's Podiumwhich
outlinesthe
direction
of NABBA,bothin
lhe shorland longerterms, NABBAis
commissioning
new works lor brass
bandtiom majorcomposers,
member
bandsare hostingeventsot g.owing
successand €slablishedrepulalions,
newbandsareb€ingformed,andthree
NABBAbandsthls
sLimmerall
l€ftstrong
impressaons
on the Britishbrassband
mov€mentI hopeyouwillconlinuelo supporlour
adverlisers
andenioyreading
aboutyour
bandor someon€else'sin lhisissue.
Pl€asenolethatther6willbea chang€
ol NABBAmembership
rateslor lhose
renewing
tor the March2001d€adline
andthayareoutlinedin lhe Prcsident's
Podium.One ol lhe choicesyou will
haveis whelherlo teceivelh6 Erass
Banc!
Bidgeasa hatdcopyinthe{uture.
or il you wishto r€adthe onlinecopy.
andtherewillb€
separatedues
foreach
calegory.lt5 likelythattheJune2001
issLrePost Contestwill be the lirsl
availableonline.
Onefinalpoini:are you one of lhe 40
member
bandslhal
didnotsubmitsomelhingtor this issue? Let'sreadabout
in the Decemb€r
Yourachievemenls
tssuel

NORTHAMERICANBRASSBANDASSOCIATION.
Inc.
P.O.BOX
2438,Cullowhee,
NC 28723
APPLICATIONFORMEMBERSHIP
pleasecompleteclearl! and in full

Mr/Mrs/Miss,4vlyDr(Dlease
circleone)
Street/P.O.BOX
Ci!y

zip

Statc

Country
Telephone
Number(
MembershipCategory
Insrrument
Played
BundName

E-mail(whereapplicable)
Categoriesof Membership(pleasenotetheser:atesare goodfor
this yearand will changefor March 1,2001r€newalsor newmemberships-see
President'sPodiumon nextpage)

Happyreadingandbestwishesforyour
upcoming
brassbandactivities.
ColinHolman
Editor.

Indivldual. . .lheregularmembership Dues:$ 25
Betire€. . . (62andolder)
Dues:$ 15
S t u d e n t . .(.2 1a n du n d e r )
Dues:$
10
Famlly. . .reducedralefor lamilies
Duesi$ 40
Band. . .membership
for bands
Dues:$ 60
Lifetlne . . . (39andunder)
Dues:$600
. . . (40-49)
Dues:$500
. . . (50andover)
Dues:$400
Corporate. . .company
membership Dues:$ 100
Patron
Dues:$ 500
Leader6hip
Dues:$1,000
Pleasemake check payablelo the
Nonh Anetican Btass Band Association.
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Havingjust {inishedo!r Summer'Fall
Boad of Direclo/smeetingItind mysell
rellectingon where NABBA has come
and more importanily,where il's going.
whats NAaBA today? lt's a major
intemationalmusic organizaliondedicated to the losteringof brassbandsin
NorthAmerica.Bul lhe hearlandsoulol
NABBAliesnot in ils corporateactivities
bul ralherwhal goeson in manydozens
of rehearsalroomseveryweekthroughoultheconlinenl.Whalhasbeengoing
on in lhose praclicerooms? Obviously,
some pretty exlraordinarywolk. The
2001tesl piecefor the Challenge
Seclian is Rhapsody in Erass by Dean
Goflin. Whal's so notable about that?
Rhapsodyin Brcss was lhe lest piecefor
NABBA'SChampionshipSeciionas recenllyas 1993.
NABBA'Smember bands have grcwn
dramalicallyin lheir musicalproficiency
and their organizalionalsophisticalion.
They are qualitypedoming ensembles
who have high expectationslor lhe ad'
ministlationol NABSAand the waylhal
we conduclour compelitionsand lesti
vals. Your board has laken some dramaticand substanliveslepsio address
theseneedswhichI willdescribelaterin
lhis col!mn.
Beloregoing
Intotheresultsol lheboard
meeling, l'd like to share a bil about
NABBA'Sstralegicplan. [,4anyof you
are part ot businessesor organizalions
lhat have used the strategicplanning
process. lt can be a wasle ot time if il
resultsinnothingmorelhansloganslhat
no one paysanyallenlionlo - moreform
thanlunclion.However,il it'sa dynamic
and evolvangroad map to a muhrally
agreeduponl!t!re, it can help keepyou
on trackand movingloMard.

o€anization dedicatedand indispensableto the advancementof blass bands
in America.'The nexlstep in the process is lo sel goals. They serveas the
basicbuildingblocksol how you intend
to realizelhe Vision.Wehavesellledon
live majorGoalswe needto st velor:

' Commission
al leastonemusicalwork
band
each year,
tor brass
' Cementrelationshipswilh otherbrass
band organizalionsand with U.S. and
Canadianwind bandgroups.

' Provideexpandedservicelo memberc.
NABBAshouldbe indispensable
to lhe
successol brassbandsand lheir musiciansthroughoutNorthAmerica.

. Encou€geNABBAbandpedormances
al major inlemalionalmusic educalion
eventsby meansol advocacyandlinancial suppod. Makeperlormancesal lhe
l\,,lidwest
lnlernationalBand& Orcheslra
' Evo ve lrom a lV d-Allanlic/l\,4idwesl- AssocialionConventiona priority.
orienledmemberbaseto a lr!ly conli. Expandindividual
and bandmembernenlal entLty.
shipsat a rate ol 5ol.per year.
' Makelulluse
ol lechnologyio
serveour
. Increaseadvertisingrevenuesby 57o
memoers,
peryear,
' TakeitsplaceamonglhemajorinternaAre lhese goals achievable? We betionalm usicoeanizalionsandbe recoglievetheyare and lollowingafe sorneol
nizedon a parwilhthe olhermajorbrass
thestepsyour Boardapprovedlo helpus
band associations.
succeed:
' Be linanciallyslableand vigorous.
1. Our websile(www.NABBA.org)will
you
soon expandand have a members-only
In orderlor Goalslo be meaninglul,
hav€to set Objectives.Obieclivesmust seclion.The sile will permitmemberslo
pullupbandmembership
roslersandlo
be measurableand veriliable,we need
lo be ablelo say,'how are we doing?" search tor individualmembers. ll will
memhaveamenu-dliven
seclionwhere
Our Objectivesare:
bers can list instrumenlstor sale and
' Createa membefs-only
instrumenls
lhey are lookingtor. ll will
area on lhe
lt
incllde a messageboard and make it
Inlern€tno
lalerlhanl February2001.
wiLlincludemembeffoslers,an equip- much easierJor NABBAto communiment exchangemart, bullelin boards, cale intormalionto ils membersby emarland lhe Inleroel, In an exciting
and an on-lineversionol TheBidge.
feaiure,memberswillbe able lo update
' Have lhe abiljiylo acceptcredit card
their address,phone, and e-maalanlormembershiprenewalsand advertising malionlhemselves. The Bridgewill be
postedon the sile in ils entirety(moreon
paymenlsby secureon-lrnemeans no
thal laler).
laler lhan 1 February2003.
. Sponsor at least tlvo regionalbrass
bandlesiivalsper yearwith specialemphasisonlheWeslernUS andCanada.

The foundalionot a slrategicplan is a
vision, what we in lhe militarycall an
. Fosler developdent ot youth brass
"endstate."lllellswheroyou
wantlogo.
Our Visiontor NABBAis for it to be "A
bands and have tour competingyouth
growingandchangingmember-odented bandsby 2004.

2. NABBA'sofganizalionalleadership
siructurewill be changedto reflectthe
increasingdemands and expeclaiions
of our membership. Bert Wiley has

continuedonpage 6
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assumed lhe greal bulk ol NABBA'S
adminislrative
burdenandhasservedus
an an exlraordinarylashion lor many
years. To recognizehis value,lo betler
delineBert'srole,and to sharesome ol
his currentdulies lo others,lhe Board
has direcledlhe followingchanges:
. Bed Wil€y has been appoinledas the
lifsl ExecutiveAdministratorot NABBA.
All ot NABBA'Sbusinesswill funnel
througho!r olliceat: NABBA,P.O.Box
2438,Cullowhee,NC 2A723-2438.

ber of ihe band will receivea souvenir
conlestprogramand the hosl band will
receivereimbursemenl
for Iheprograms
outol lhe regislralionfee. This removes
a major linancialisk lor hostsand ensureseveryonegels a program,jusl like
other major music organizations. Ol
course,thiswillmean
l'llhavenolhingto
lalk aboutbelweenperlormances(most
wouldfeelthal'sa goodlhing).
NAABA will hav€ al laasi one U.K.based judge each year, funds permitling.

NABBAwill have addilionaladjudica. Elmef Hall is now NABBA Secretary.
lors lor Solosand Ensemblesand atlhe
Elmerwillmaintain
minutesof meelings
leasl,includea percussion
specialisllo
and be f€sponsiblelor keepingby-laws judge
percussionisls.
up-lo-dateand rellecliveol lhe decisions
ol the Board.
. Winningbandswillreceivebannersand
top'quality
trophies(thalwillbe lheirslo
' RobinWealherallwill chair the Memkeep,not returnedlo NABBA)in lieu of
bershipIniliativesWorkingGroup,devef
priz6 money. NOTE: All of th€ band
opingprogramsto growourmembership
representatives
saidlhey'dralhershow
and to losterthe growlhol brassbands.
a lrophy lo homelowncrowds lhan a
cancelledcheck.
3. As previouslyslaled. bands expect
and deservea lirst-ratecontestexperi- .Solo
andensemblewinn€rswillreceive
ence, NABBAhasreceivedtremendous
plaquesin additionto cash prizesseruice by all ol lhe bands lhat have
hostedus in lhe past, However,these
. Bandswill submit sealedconlidential
hoslsassumedhugelinancial
risksand
adjudicalor
evalualionsto the Contesl
y€t have receivedvery lilile lechnical
Controll€rall6r tho conlesl so we may
advice and supporl kom NABBA. The
is ol lhehighquality
ens!readjudication
lollowingslepshavebeen/arebeinglaken
you expecl.
to ensureour conteslsare as good as
lhe bandsihal perlormthere:
' All conlestmaleials and membership
renewalswillgoto a singleaddressand
' Vice-PresidentAnila Hunt has ashavea singledeadline.No more"where
sembleda detailed "how-io"guide lor
does this go and when is it due?" All
contest hosls.
malerialsmust be postmarkedno laler
than
midnighl.I February2000and
sent
. NABBAwill send a two-personassisto NABBA,P.O. Box 2438, Cullowhee,
tance leam with expertisein hoslingof
NC 24723-2434.
conteststo visil hosls several months
before the competitionlo ensure the
. NABBAwill buy wi.elessheadsetracontestwill meet NABBA slandards.
dioslor useal thecontests.Theywillbe
availablelor loan lo memberbandsfor
. Band regislraliontees will increaselo
brassbandleslivals.
$300. However,everyregisteredmem'
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4. NABBAfinishedthe pastyearwilhan
operatinglossol $5,O00dueto skyrocketing expenses, These have included
needingsixadjudicatorsinsleadof lhree
and the cost of priniingand mailinglhe
eveFgrowingBrdge,all olwhichconlributed lo lhe red ink. Luckily,we had a
small rainy day fund bul we ne€d lo
maKesome cnanges so we can continueio supportfestivalsand also commissionbrass band works. The Board
has approvedlhe tollowingchangesin
the dues struclure:
'Studenl Membershipis clariliedto
includeallmembercage21 andyounger.
Previously,Sludentmemberccouldnot
voteorhold oflice. That is no longerlhe
case. llwe are seriousaboutenco!raging youlh bands, they need to be fulllledgedmembers.Membershipdueslor
Sludents are now $20 il lhey elecl lo
@ceiveTheBidgehy mailor$15if lhey
receiveil in an on-linetormatonly.
- IndividualMemb€rshipis clariliedlo
include membeG age 22'61 years ot
age. Individuall/ember dues are now
$35 il theyelectto receiveTheB dgeby
mailor$30it lheyreceiveil in an on'line
tormatonly,
-Fleiiredl\r6mbershipis now calledSenior [Iembershipand is lor allm€mbers
62 orolder.unlikelhepasl,lheywillbe
memberswithiull votingandotlice-holdarc
ing privileges.Sediorl\,'lemb€rdues
now $25 if they 6lect to recejve Il,€
Endgeby mailor $20 il they receiveil In
an on-lineformatonly,
5. As previouslymentioned,lhisyea/s
challenge Sectionwas lhe Championship section lesi piece as recenlly as
1993. This is a testamenlto lhe great
stridesmade by our ChallengeSeclion
bands.bul makesitverytolgh lor a new
bandlo'break into' conlosling.Accorct-

conlnueclon page 7

conlnued ham page 6
Explorer:Su/le- Ihe Seasonsby Philip
ingly,we haveaddeda fourthseciion.ln
2001NABBAwillhave
an Explorer
SecUon.Thisseclionwilluselhe samelest
pieceas the Youlh Seclionand willhave
shortenedminimumand maxrmumtime
requirements. This is a greal way lor
newerbandstobeparlolan inlernational
brassbandcompelitionl
6. The Championship Seclionlesi piece
lor 2001 is a NABBAcommissionirom
8ruce Broughlonand willbe receivedin
less lhan two months. The 2001 lesl
piecesafe ,
Yolth: Su/le - Ihe Seasonsby Ph lip

Challenge: Bhapsody in Erass by Oean
Goflin
Hanots. A LondonOveltureby Philp
Sparke
Charnpionshipi Masters ol Time and
Spaceby gfuce Broughton
7. ln the nexl issueol Il, e Bridgewewill
announce
newsofa majorNodhAmerican conposer who has accepleda
NASBAcommrssionto providea Chal
lengeSeclionlesl piecelor 2002.
8. We now have oulstandingconlesl
s tesforihenextseveralyears.
TheL,.S.
Army Brass Band has in placeplansto

stagea terriliccontestexperiencefor2021 Aptil 2001. The CincinnatiBrass
Bandwillbeourhosts12-13Apri|2002.
'SolidBrass'olLittleFlock,AR willhosl
NABBA"Down
2003,
Soulh,"11-12April
and you'il be inviledlo "Meet [,1ein St.
Louis"in 2004. We akeadyhavealleasl
one polentialbid lor 2005 so the luture
looks brightlor contesl siles.
Your board worked hard during their
annualmeelingandlook manydramatic
slepsto posilionNABBAlor lulure success. lls excilingto be pad ot an
organizalionthat rs makingsuchstrides
andyouarelhefeason.Enjoythis
issue
oI TheBridge.be a conlributorlo tulure
issues,andthenGO PBACTICE.

Tom Palmatler
NABBAPresldent
5503Gloucester
Avenue
Springlield,
VA22150-3602
(703)644-5739
Ernailtpalmalie| @aol.com

SaraNorth
NABBATreasurer
45 Holiday,
Hannibal,
MO63401
(573)221-6278
EmallInofth @compuseNe,com

Anita Huni
NABBAVlcePresident
5593AutumnWyndDrive
[.4ilford,
OH45150
{s13)831-9330
Email ahunt@pendlelon.k 12.ky.us

ElmerHall
NABBASecrelary
8602EulaRoad,Lousiville,
KY40219
(502)968,4210
Email elmlin @bellsoulh.net
Berl L. Wiley
NABBA Executive Adminisirator
P.O.Box2438
798 PressleyCr. Rd
Cullowhee,NC 28723
Telephone(828)293'7469
E-mail bemelw@gte.nel
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The BainbridgeBritish Brass Band
(EdN,4obley)
JromsouthGeorgiareceived
somesignificantpublicityrecenllywhen
theywereleaturedin the June editionof
Southern Living magazine in a three
pagearliclew lh photosthatoutlinedthe
band's history, its sponsorshipby the
Posfsearchlighl newspaperand inlerviews wilh ils members,
The Brass Band of Columbus(Paul
Drosle)will be the frrstNABBAband to
be leaiuredin a new inlernationalbrass
bandteslivalaspartoflhis year'sEritish
in Bimingham,
Open Championshlps
England.They havesecuredtheirtund'
ingandwillplaytwo
concerls,
oneonlhe
morningol SaturdaySeptemberI belore
lhe British Open in the lobby of SymphonyHall and a secondon Sunday
aflernoonas part ol "The Wofld ot the
ErassEand"concertwilhotherlop bands
iiom around lho world. Th6ir Sunday
programis Hal to tte Spirit of Libeny
(Sousa),Excufslors(Broughton)
leat! ring Dan Kingas cornetsoloist,Accumu/arons(Doughedy),
SwingLor,i/(ar.
S!si),
Slnfonl€ltatirsl movement (Curnow),
guesl conducted by Geoflrey Brand,
AmericanCivilWatFan lasy(BilildHimes)
andan encoreol Sousa'sThe Starcand
Slripes FoGveL The BBC leave on
Seplember7; hai of lhe band comes
backon Seplember11 andlhe reslgoto
Londonon Sepiemberl l and returnon
Seplember15. Readmorein the next
issueol the Brdgel
The Brass Band of Minot (Daniel
Hornstein)
havejustcompletedtheirsixlh
seasonof music makinglogelher,their
most successfulyet, and the complelion ol lheir Fourth Annual Summer
Brass Band Camp wiih Paul Drosleas
guest conductor. ConduclorDaniel
Hornsteinconlinuesto inspireenthusiasm amongthe groupincludingseveral
news works by tuba player Wally Ost.
His Piana Concefto No, 2 with Brcss
Eand lasiing 18 minules and in three
movementswas premieredlastDecem-

ber wilh Darcy Troxel as soloisl (see
Band Programs).Dr Drosleconducted
lhe premiereof hisworkNoi Tano'TNial
theThirdAnnualBrass
BandCampand
it was repeatedat the band's Oclober
1999 concerl. Olher new plans by the
band are the introductionol selected
playerbiographiesin concertprograms
and a seriesol newsletlersto keeptheir
palronsin touchwith aclivilies.Contacl
WallyOst,622NW FirclAvenue,Minol
ND 58703 if you want more delails ot
Twoo1
nexlsummer
s b|assbandcarnplheir younger cornel players, Nalhan
Wilson and Andrew Rellon made first
chairsintheND All-Slate
Band,andlast
yearthe bandexchangedjoint concerts
withthe NodakordsBarbershopChorus

eastconcertin New Albany,lN, on May
31,2000. The othernewwotk,Fanfare,
an affangement by commonwealth
lvlusicDirectorJerome Amend oJ lhe
openingmovementof Leos Janacek's
Slnfonletla,
wasgivenils premiereatthe
Filth Annual Ashland,KY, Erass Band
Festivalon
June17,2000.Theorches12 lrumpets,
so CBB's
lralpiececallslor
cornel seclion gels a good workoul tn
Fanfarc- Fot lhe founh slraight year,
Commonweallhprovidedlhe musicfor
the Oueen's Birlhday Garden Parly,
which was presenledby the Kentucky
Union
Chapterof lhe English-Speaklng
KY.
on June4, 2000in Louisville,

ContinuingAkronUniversity'sinterestin
brassbands,Keith Wilkinson directed
The Cincinnati Brass Band (Anita a workshopthere in early August. Topicscoveredincludedthe sludyofseveral
CockerHunt)combinedwiththe Ohlo
ValleyEritishBrassBand (EdNickol) scores and a historicalpercpeciiveon
tora Februafy20 BrassBandSpectacu- reperloire,an lnlroduclion1oorcheslralar. The concertwaspartof lhe Vesper tionanda brielsurv€yoJlhedevelopment
Concort Seies of Farhavon Church, ol bandsboth in Bitain and USA. The
courcewasdesignediohavea practical
Daylon,OH. The band'scombinedat
ihe end of lhe concertwiih an afrange- emphasisand io ihat end includedan
menlof PussiarChrislmasMlsrc (Reecy Open Rehearsalby Cuyahoga Valley
lncluding
Leppla),
the addilionol a pipe BrassBand(anEnsembleln-Residence
at lhe Universily).Thecoufseconcluded
organ!CBB alsogaveMarchconcerisat
Sl [,4ark'stJnitedMelhodistChurch, with a CVBB concort (see Band Pro_
Fairlield,OH and NorthminsterPresby- grams)in whichalllhetealurcdsolorsts
terian Church ln Finne\,.lown.
OH (see
are past or present students at lhe
Director
DrWilliam
Guegold,
University.
Band Programs).
Nlusc, isveryenthusiasoitheSchooloJ
tic about lhe developinglinks between
The CommonwealthBrass Band (J.
gavetwowidelyditlerent the universityand CVBB. Plans have
JeromeAmend)
lhanks
already commencedto hold a similar
worksthelrbrassbandpremieres,
workshopnexl year. CVBB was also
lo lhe skill of lwo CBB mernbers.Stay
tvilh Us, wrlflen by Egie Hovland,was
delighledto learnthat its CD, Metamorafianged by vombonistMildredKemp, phoses,hadbeenselectedastheChoice
Classi_
CD OlTheDaybytheCleveland
who was inspiredby a performanceof il
Herarrangement cal RadioSialion (WCLV)on 3 days in
by a largechurchchoir.
fealuresthe low brassai the beginning August.
and the ending.The middlesection"is
dominaledby the enlire cornetseciion Duringthe summerof2000the Easiern
accompaniedbya choral-lypetrombone lowa Brass Band (Johndesalme)had
tio", whiletherecapilulation
olthemelody lheir normal busyperformanceschedule
was given "a fuller sound ot the entire
continuedonPageI
band." Her afiangementwas firsi per
tormedat an IndianaUniversitySouth-
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Iornado, ConnieO Meara,percussion, festivalbelore. Many people,(38) said
presenledlhe Ray woodtield affange- lhat a friend had encouragedlhem to
lhal includedplayingtorthe Govemorot
menl ol Heltet Skeller and Dave Paratlend. This type ot responseindicates
lowa and a triplo Missouri.As a parl ot
sons, lrombone,perlormedthe Bill peoplecome back year atter year and
his ellort to rcconnecllowanswith lheir
Geldardarrangemenlol SlarDust. Mulhey encou€ge their friends lo come
government,
GovernorTomVjlsackconsic by AndrewLloyd Webberwas leawith lhem. As a part ol lhe response
ductada walkingtour acrossthe staie
lured prominenllyduring the concerls. loms, 39 peoplewrolecommenlsabout
lhis summer. One of his stops was in
PelerGrahamsarrangemenlol someof
the day and the feslival. Some ol lhe
L,lounlVernon, lhe home base ol lhe
Webber'smore famous music,entitl€d commentswere: Kay Pechol cerritos,
EIBB. The band enlerlainedthe crowd
Aspects Ol Andrcw Lloyd Webber and
CA wrole, 'Bravol I'm a professional
astheywaitedlotlhe governorlo affive
WhistleDown TheWindlrcm Webber's violinistin a CA symphonyofchestra&
and as he worked his way lhroughthe
latest
show made it inio mosl oJ the
lhoroughlyenjoyedthe qualityol sound
cfowd. Twocitieshadthe EIBBas a part
concerts. Followingin a long-slanding & varielyof seleclions. Keepil goingl";
ol theirconcertseries,The performance
tradilion,the band also perlormed ai
BettieBernady ol Tama,lA wrole, 'This
in Hannibal,lllo on June 4 was well
'war-horse'
pieceatmosl conleastone
is our 1st lime here & we are enjoyingil
r€ceivedand perlormedin a beautilully
certs, This summerit was Rossrni'sLa
all very much. We shallreturn.';Bud
resloredthealer, Wesl Branch,lA has
GazzaLadn. Severalol lhe concerts Flannemanot I\rtHoreb,Wl wrole,'Was
an outdoorconcerl se es throughthe
endedwitha t buteto lhe bigbandswith
here lasl year-wasmusicalhighlighlol
summerand the EIBB pedormedthefe
the performanc€ol Ray Woodlields aF
lhe year";MargarelMaireol CedarRapon July28. Clarion,lA inviledlhe band
rangemenlsof Boogie Woogie Bugle ids, lA wrote,'we wouldn'tmiss ill ll's
lo bea partoltheirTeddy
BearReunion.
Boy a d Sinq, Sing,Sing.
thrillingandmakesa perfectdayl"Plans
The band playedwhile ridingon floals
are akeady being made lor next year's
duringlhe pa.adeand thenperrormeda
you talkedlo. il seems
No
malter
who
event. The dale has been sel lor Salurconcerlin a parkthalwas slandingrcom
everyonehad a greallime al this yea/s
day.June16,2001andbandsarebeing
only. The Hooverlest Celebration,a
Grand
Celebration
Bress
Bends.
invited,hopingto make nexl year even
Ot
birlhdaypartylorlomer Presidentofthe
p€ople
nowlornexl
More lhan 700
allendedthe all
betler.Markyourcalendars
lJnitedSlates,HerbenHoover,is heldal
day leslival at Ushers Ferry Historic yea/sevenl,June 161You won'lwanl to
his birlhplacein West Eranch,lA each
Village
inCedarRapidson
June17. This miss il! Piclures lrom lhe day are
August. Even though strong lhunder
year'seventtealuredthe Eastern lowa
availableon lhe EIBB !,,/ebsilehtp.//
stormslhreatenedto cancelthe event.
Brass Bdnd(JohndeSalme),lhe Scioto
soli.inav.net/-eibb
the band movedintoan inlimalelheater
Valley
Bra6s
and
Percusslon
Comon lhe gaoundsol lhe HooverMuseum
pany ol Ohio (CarolHayward)and lhe
The GoldenSialg B tlshBrassBand
and perlormed belore an enlhusiastic
gand ol lllinois(Dallas pedormed
Pralrle
Eraas
at a numbetofvenuesduring
audience.The bandalsoprovidedenteF
Niermeyoo. The Cedar Fliver B€ss
theirsummerconcerlseason,including
lainmentlor a gatheing ol City AssesEns€mble,rnad€ up of talented high
The Rancho Santa Ana BotBnicGarsors trom across lhe countrylhat was
schoolagemusiciansfiomeasternlowa
densin ClaremontCA, MemorialParkin
heldin CedarRapids,lA. Alllhiswasin
presenled
also
a concerlal the festival. ClaremontCA,SuzanneParkin Walnul
addilion to hosling lheir Sixth Gfand
Againthisyearlhe weatherwas perlect, CA.andTempleCity
ParkInTempleCily
CelebrationOl
BrassEandson June17.
notloohol andno fainandlhe eventwas CA. Their programs included Calling
In an ellod to entertainlhe widestposatlendedby about750peopleduing the
Comwall lqicha'dsJ, Confection lor Bes s
sible audience at this wide variety of
(Richards),
D€m
day- Judging by lhe crowd, many ol
Crirond(arr.Flichards),
venuesMusicDireclor,JohnW-desalme
them stayed lor long periods ol time.
Eones(Langford),/4Dlsrey Spectacular
selecled programs tor every musical
(Richards), Fantasy on Btitish Sea
Eachbandperlormedtwo concerlsdurtaste. The band made great use ol
Robin
ing the day. Membersof all the bands
Sorgs(Langford),Se/ectionsfrcm
Bertrand Moren's Erass Preserlalior lo
came logelheral the end ol lhe day lo
Hood(KamenM,/oude),
SalvationAtmy
inlroducelhe ditlerent sectionsof the
perform lhree pieces in a mass band
March lsousa), 5 ilvet HiI(Richard Holz),
band. Severalsoloistswereleaturedat
linale thal had the crowd on their leel.
Surc and Steadlasl lBall), Thine Be The
lhe concerts,Joan Force(sopranocorAudience
memberswere
askedlolill
out
Giory (arr. wifby), xylophonia lcrcenl
nei) presentedHowardSnell'sarrangeresponselorms askingaboul the feslimenl ol Summerlime, Dave Huntley,
val- Therewere 163rormsreturned.Ol
percussion,
perlormedMitchMarkovich's
continuedon page | 1
those, 90 said they had been to lhe
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Studioii\usic,Wrighl & Round.
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John Dutton
order.
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Anon
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d
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Snell), and yaldres Malc, (Hanssen/
Moller). In the pasl year, they have
acquired5 memb6rslrom Scotlandand
England,and 1 lrom Norway. Some
have moved to Calitorniapermanenlly
and othersare theretemporarily,sludyangat local unive.sities. Since all ol
lhem have grown up in the Brass Band
movemenl,lhey say lhey feel a litlle
moreaulhenticnow! Two oftheir members display lheir d€dicalion because
they travel more lhan 100 miles each

includesmanypopularlighteritemscomposed and aranged for band (and the
IBB'slive performanceot PhilipWilby's
JazzfromNABBA1998)has been selling exceptionallywell. The IBB jusl
celebrated its lirsl "inter-member'
maffaige when cornettistsGuy Clark
andLauraSmilh(Shea-Clalk)weremarried in l\ray.

planlo returnlo compeleat thisyear's
NABBAcompetition.Happybirthdayl

John Aren,founderol the [iotor City
BrassBandhas experienced
a bit ot
successpromotinglhe brassband in
norlh-easllowerl\richigan. Thistime
underlhelemporary
bannerol Thunder
Bay(Ml)Brass,Arenbroughttenplayers logetherusing cornels,F homs,
Two yearsago letlersweremailedto40
barilone,
andtutrombone,
euphonium
brassplayersin lhe Sl Louisareaasking basto perlorma numberol brassquinil lhey were interestedin lofminga Brit- iels,sextets
(includingTSA's
laleslNew
ish Slyle BrassBand.So, the St Louls
YorkBrassSextelJournal)and selecBr.8s Band (KeithWilkinson)now ceF
tionsfromthe AmericanBandJournal,
ebrate lheir second binhday!The lirst
lherebyaccom
modating
bolhtheF horn
The Hannatord Slrcel Silver Band
playersandhelpingto
rehearsalwason oclober4lh 1998,and
and
lhe
bassclel
recentlyleaturedthe Canadiandebulol
lhey willcelebraleolliciallytwoyearson
playbridgelhegapbetween
community
ShoichiroHokazonoin its MacleinJapan
October
4th,
2000. Sinc€thattime,they
ersandthebrassband.TheirJuly4th
concertwhich was guesl conductedby
perlormance
have pedormed53 concerls,given548
wasparlol a twodaytestiJamesCurnow.Theirprogramincluded
pedormancesol 233 difforentpieces, valsponsored
Clubal
by the Exchange
TheGrealRevivallcotdon);ThrceJapaplayed lo over 250,000 people, been
Alpena's
the
shores
o,
band
shell
on
nese Folk Songs llr.aqaki) Canadian
pe.lealured 7 limes on TV News,given 2
Lake
Huron.
The
Country
God
and
Folk Song Suite (Calven); Legend for
radiobroadcasts,wereteaturedin a lull
formanceincfudedThe SlarSpengled
Euphonium and
Brass Eand
page articleby lhe St. Louis Post DisTheLibBanne\EtemalFalhetlBulla),
(Kenlsubilsch/Koizumi);
Bocky Mounpalch.havehad68 playersperfom, have
Bel/
(Sousa/Holcombe'),
Soutwood
erly
lainOvetlurelBuee):Malch(Uchida)/n
wo*ed with 7 conductorsand won ihe
Mounlainloslling\, Under the Double
the GardenRain l"f akemilsu)tRhepsody
'Challeng€Section'al NABBA. They
Malch
Eagle (Wagner/Frackenpohl),
for Euphoniumand Bnss Band(Curnow);
now own a complete sel ol Besson Patriolice(Bulla), WashingtonPost
Meditatb n- The New CoveM ntlC w nowl,
Sovereigninstruments,
a sel of P16mi€r (Sousa,/Holcombe),
SimpleGiftslDouand The Sworc!, The Jewel and The
EliteSymphonicTimpani,
glas Court), Aned Forces Salule
a LudwigConMirorlHatpetJ. foao cludeits inlernacert bass drum. a musiclibraryol 536
lVillanueva),Columbia,TheGemof The
tional season ol music making, lhey
works
(Beckel,,SempetFdells(Sousa/
and
35
Music
Stands.
lights
&
Oceen
presenteda concerl8rass Down Under
chairs. a tarly wonderful accomplish- Holcombe)
andGodACourlry(Himes).
conducledby AustraliannativeOmsby
ment in such a Shorttime. Theirlulure
whether
As
to
or not this will be the
WilkinsandieaturedtheCanadiandebut
eventsincludeperlorrningat the White
toundation
lorMichigan'sthird
brassband
ot multi-lalentedJames Moffison. This
greatTSA
House,
National
(outside
oflower
Cathedral,
British
Emoflhe
bands
program included Millenium Match
bassy
and
Canadian
Aren
responds
in
typical
norlhEmbassyinWashMichigan),
([/iller), H,hemoa(Wood), G/asshouse
'we'lljusthavelosil
ington, DC, pertormingconcerls wiih
em
Michigan
styl€,
Skelches(Gotl) and LoadedDog(Lloyd).
Sandy Smith and CraspianSteele' backand see,'
Thelllinois Brass Band (ColinHolman)
compleleda two week lour o, England
lhis June (see article in this issue) as
well as perlomlng in Grayslake,West
Chicagoand attheWheatonBand Feslival wiih the Si Louis Brass Band
(KeithWilkinson)and lour otherconcerl
bands.The band'slalest(tourth)
recordingreleasedin May2000entitledSt'akm'
Not Sthrcd: A Jazz Collection which

Pelkins,perloming a Gala with Patrick
Stewart and recording lubby The Tuba
and Carnival ol the Animals wilh him,
pedorming
alth6MissouMusicEducalorsConference,hostingNABBAin2004
togetherwilhanlntemational
Festjvalof
BrassBandsin 2004. Negoliationsare
also in progressto eslablishthe Saint
Louis Youth Brass Band and lor lhe
SaintLouisBrassBandto be'Ensemble
in Residence'at a localUniversity.They

NABBABoaTd
I\rember
RonaldW.Hol2
ol
wilfshortly
seehisbookSrcssBands
TheSalvationAmy: Thei Missionand
Mus,ic
bepublished
by Egon.Thebook,
whichwillbe published
in hvovolumes
over50Opages,willbereleased
totaling
thisOctober.bolhvolumesavailable
at
continuedonpage 12
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lhe same lime. The divisionis as lollows:Volume1 CoversHistoricalOveF
viewsandCurenl Scenewilhalorewofd
by FIay Steadman-Allenand an initial
chapterdefiningSA bands,theirlunclions,mission,organizalional
slructures.
There are two chapters on the early
hisloryr1878-1904i
1904-1939i
aChronologlcaiTableof lmporlantEventswilh
exlensiveregional,naiional,or terilorial
essays as follows: Sweden (To€ny
Hanson)tCanada(WallyCourt);Auslfalia (JohnCleary);NewZealand(Warren
Baas);UK and USA (Ron Holz). In
Volume2 MusicalStudy,
lherearechapl€rsonInslfl.imentalionandSco
ng(Hislorical Development),Eand I\rusicList
(all publications
worldwide since1884),
Jourchapterson repertoire,analyticalin
nature, wilh musical examples and a
Iinal chapler on assessingthe present
sc€ne and luture ol SA bands,all with
supportive
appendices,
bibliography,
and
index. Congralulalionson completing
lhis momentuslaskl

Ulah PremiereBrass (AIanBoyer)will
beperlormingaconcerlatBrigham
Young
Universityon October 25 as part of
BYU's annual 'Octubafest". The
"Oclubafest'isa leslivaltealuringtuba
perlormanceand is organizedby Steve
Call,lubaprofessoratBYIJandmember
of UPB.TheprogramwillincludeConnolallons (Gregson),Sweet & Low ( a(.
Snell,, Cry ol the Cells lHardimarvcraham) and the Grcgson TubaConcerlo.
SteveCall is soloistin ihe Gregsonand
olher tuba/euphoniumsoloisls will be
presentjngsolo fealures. In the near
luturetJPBwillbe perlormingat lhe new
Conlerence
CenteroflheCh!rchofJesLrs
Christ ol lhe Lalle. Day Sainls in Salt
LakeCity. The concerlwillbe a pdvate
functronfor "Family& Friends' ol the
bandandlhe LDScommunity.Thenew
ConfefenceCenteris an acouslicalwonder which accommodatesover 21.000
people when lilled to capacity. Lee
Gray, a memberof the Ulah Premiere
8€ss Advisory8oard, is the archilecturalgeniuswhoheadedup this massive

projectfor lhe Later Day Saint church
UPBis planningto produceaCD record'
ing incorporatinglocal musical hisiory
andculture.Allhe beginning
olihe20lh
cenluryth€rewereover100brassbands
in the state ol Ulah.At beginningol lhe
21st cenlurylhete are only two known
brass bands in Utah. The CD will be
enttlled Herilage. The band and ils
membersareacceptingihechallengeol
the NABBAEoardto guideand suppo(
youth brass bandingin Ulah. Preliminary plansare in placeto otfer a youlh
brassbandin lh€e differenlcounliesin
Utah. UPB will supportschool instruc.
lors and assisl young brass playersby
olleringlhem an opportunitytosharein
the experi€nc€of lhe brassband move.
menl.Thefuturelooks
UPB
brighttorthe
wilhdiscussionsscheduledto takeplace
belweenlhe bandand theworldfamous
lvlormonTabernacleChoir. ll is anlicipaled by both organizalionsthal a collaboralionwill lake place ln lhe near
lulure,

MARKYOURDIAIRES!
NABBA XIX

NABBAXX

NABBAXXI

Apnl2O-2,2OO1
Washington
DC
Hostedbythe
U. S. Army BrassBand

Aptil12-13,2OO2
CincinnatiOH
Hosted
bythe
CincinnatiBrassBand

A p r i1l 1 - 1 2 , 2 0 0 3
LittleFlockAR
Hostedby
SolidBrass

GalaConcert
bythe
U. S. Army BrassBand

GalaConcertbythe
Brass Band ol BattleCreek

NABBA XXII

l2
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Hostedbythe
Sl Louls Brass Band
DatesTBA

RosehillMusic
The Vaults ol Heaven (Andrew Lloyd
Webber/RayFafi), 1999. Moderately
easy. Full score, Modest percussion
requiremenlswiih cornets and trombones requiringcup mules,
This is a short arrangemenlol a lheme
kom Whistle Down the Win4 where the
melodyis passedaroundthe band lrom
in a rela
cornels,
flugelhom,
euphonium
tively straightforwardfashion. There's
onlyreallytwophrasesloLloydWebber's
tune and ils only reallythe contrastsin
scoringthal keep the musicalive. This
selectionwouldbe uselulwitholhe6 by
areplanning
a
thesamecomposerifyou
tribuleconcertorfor laghls!mmer lislening. Few marks ot expressionon the
pagemakethechall6nge
oneot making
real musc,
GordonIrusic
Big Band Spiituals (William Go.don),
1999. l\roderate.Fullscore.locludes
lrap sel, mallet percussionand Lalin
percussionad lib. Cornetandtrombone
parts are scoredtor SA bands.
This is a medleyol spiriiualseach set in
contraslingslyles, including"Let Us
BreakBreadTogelher,""NobodyKnows
the Trouble l've Seen,' "He's Goi the
Whole World in His Hands,""Jesus
Lovesthe Little Children,'and utilizing
Rock, Slow Ballad, Latin Rock styles.
Despiteihemonochromalicpackag,ng,
all the parts come very cleanlynolaled
and spacedouttogelherwith lullscore,
so thal all lhe syncopationsare easy to
read-a definite bonus, At lirst read
lhroughlhemedleyseemeda littlecomy
but by wo*ing throughall lhe elemenls
and with negotiatingall the styles (detailsand fi ylhmsf or everyoneto negotiale) togelherwith a performancein the
right setting,this one will prove really
popularandworththe etfort,especiallyil
your perclssion sectionare solid.

tionalpartsforF hornand bassclelparls
for baritones,euphoniums,lrombones
Thriller (Rodney Temperten/Philip and tubas. Excurslonswas originaliy
band
Harper),1999. Full score. Moderate- composedin 19951orsymphonic
moderatelydiflicull. Three percussion and has been championedbY not onlY
parls for mostlyrhythmpercussionwith
the U.S. Air Force Band but also the
lols ol lills and ad lib and a vibraphone NYSB ol lhe SalvationArmy with Phil
part thal wiLlonly be heardin the sotter
Smithas the soloist. The programnote
passages.
in lhe scoredescribeslheworkverywell
(anolherrelreshingchange from many
This one's lor all lhe MichaelJackson olhermusiccompanies):
Although not a programmalrcprece,
fans! Harper'sarrangementis a great
showpiecethat inlroduceslhe sections Excursionsis based upon a lune lhal
wandersin and out of variousmusical
ol the band one al a time (slartingwilh
pefcussion)and wilh an openrngthat
situations.Aftera shorl introductionby
buildswithtensionand dramalicexcile- the soloisl,the marnthemeis presenled
comes over a lighily amblingaccompaniment.
mentas6achgroup(presumably)
The lheme lravels this way and that,
on slage.The lubasfullilllhe bassguilar
roll with a seriesoJ ostinatithroughout r!nning inlosomeinlerestingdiversions
and the petcussionsection are given along lhe way and eventuallymeoting
iiselJwhereit began.'allhointroduclion.
considerablefreedom-a bonus it you
havea sel playerthatreallyunderstands Angular melodiesand driving rhythms
charactedzelhe piece,pemeatrnglhe
the style. Abov6 lhal, the band has a
varietyol rhythmsand ofJeclsto negoti- variousmusicalsitualionsthroughwhich
lhe trumpetleadsthe band. Broughton
ale wiih jazz solos(writt6nout)lor trombone and cornel. lf lhis slick arrange- mastedullyusestragmenlsol lhe op6n_
wide leaps,syn_
ing matedal--including
ment wasn'tonough,the VincenlP c€
copalions
anda sing16thnolsligurelext is includedinlhe scorcandcouldbe
readduringthelinalseclionoflhe rnLlsic. in counlless new combinations. The
harmonic6lylo is chfomatic bul tonal
PhilipHarpe/sarlang€mentandscoflng
ihrough'
andthescoreiscarelullydetailed
are all sound,and il will be a hit for lhe
oul. At a length of 7-8 minules,lhis
right band in lho ght place al the right
lime. To inspireyou ludher,lhe excel- would be a greatshowcasefor a lalenied
guest soloislor principalplayer.
lenlly producedparts each come complele wiih your own Michael Jackson
NovelloMusic
Thrillerpholograph.
W ohl and Round

Black SquirrelMusic
ExcutsionslBruce Broughton),1999.
Fuil score. Trumpel soloist ditficult.
Eand:moderatelyditlicull.Two pe.cussionparlswhichkeepbolhplayersbusy.
This is the Jirst lime I have had an
opportunitylo review music from lhis
company,only tour years old and with
Keilh Wilkinsonas ils editor. The pre_
sentalion of lhe product is excellent,
Partsand scoreare cleanlyand clearly
noialed and the set comes with addi-

AttleboroughSulle (Malcolm Arnold),
1961/2000. Moderale. Full score. In_
cludes lour percussion parts. I 1/2
mlnutes,
Wilh acknowledgemenlslo Bram GaY
for this injomation, AllleborcughSuite
is really Sir Malcolm's second Little
Suitelor orchestra.lt was retilledwhen
this versionwas made becauseof lhe
three Liitle Sulles for BBss Band aL
continued on Page 14
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readyinprint.ll hasbeenscoredfor bolh
windand brassbandcufiently,as partof
a nurnberof Arnold scoresto celebraie
his eightiethbirthday,which is why it is
notpresenllylisledon the[ialcolmArnold
Home Page and not recorded. The
AftleboroughSuite comprisesot three
nicely balancedmovemenls,Overture,
Ballad and Dance that contain all the
hallmarksof lhe composers'distinclive
slyle. The Overlureis a seriesol shorl
fanlareligurescontrasledwiih a broad
melodyandjauntyoslinatofigures.The
slow movement Ballad in triple meler
passes the melody trom flugelhornlo
solo cornet to euphonium,lhen io lhe
middle of lhe band and back to the
soloisls before concl!ding quietly.
There's the typical susiained chordal
accompanimenf
(suchas are toundin
theCornish
andEnglishDancesot simi
lar character)lhat sw€lls dramalically
and lhen dies away on numerousoccasions. The linal movementis tast triple
m6terihoLrgh
wilh lols ol rhythmicimp6tus and ambigLrily;
hemioas aboundat
everfi!.lhmiclevel.Theworktechnically
demandslhe sameor slighllylessihan
hls popularLiftleSuie(No. 1) andwould
be a nice change of pace, Somecompromises
couldbe madetorthepercussionparlslo be paireddowntothe more
normalihree players. Harmonrcally
the
musicis engaging
andthe scoringlrom
Arnold'spen soundthroughoui,wilh no
range dilficultiesso thal il should be
wiihin reach oi most if not all NABBA

SludioMusic
Marchamba!lcoll Richatds),2000. Sho(
score. I\,4ode
ratelyeasy. IncludesLatin
percussion,
pieceislwo
Onegelstheteelingihatthis
forlheprice
ofone,combiningihe
march
and lhe samba,thoughneitherseemto
show Gotl Richardsal his best. The

't4

march includesquotaiionsliom "FIule
Britannia"
and the "SailorsHornpipe"
beiore segueinginto the sambawhich
has some discrepanciesaboutthe percussion demandsbetween score and
parls, Then the march returnsagain,
andthesambamusicbings theworkto
rlsconclusion.
Wilhsomeimaginalion,
lheworkwould
beagoodwayloshowoff
lhe percussionseclion,but musicallyit
seems less satisfyinglhan otherseleclions available. li wouldappearthat lo
make lhe two contrastingstyles inlo a
salislyingwholewouldlake someeftort.
Cartattlle(GolJBichards),2000. Solo:
moderalely dillicult; Accompanimenl:
moderale, Short score. Percusslonol
glockenspiel
limpani,triangle,
andsuspendedcymbalprovidesetlectiveaddilionalcolor.
ll youl ked Songlor lna,youwill lik6this
oneequally.As anolherslowmelodylor
euphoniumcompletewith two shod ca'
denzas(oplionalideasgiv6n),lhis gives
euphoniumsoloistsa chanceto be blave,
or lessso wrlhequalmusicalettecl.The
solopartcoversnea y lhreeoctavesand
requiresmusicalIegatocantabileplaying lrom the soloist and a sensilive
accompanimeni.Thiscame otf in reading as one ol lhe more successlulol
recent publicationsand rn the experl
handsoi yourprincipaleuphonium,
the
audiencewill respondwell. Tuttieuphoniumpartsare providedifyou happen1o
be featuringa guesl soloist.The music
iollows a ternary lorm with the main
theme beingcontinuailyembellishedin
new ways al each reiurn. A throbbing
romanticaccompanjmenlol pulsaling
tiplels provideslhe backgroundand
Cantableshouldmakea nicenew addit on to your band'ssolo.eperloire.
Nofthumbrian F/esco (Dafiol Bafiy),
2000. Moderate. Shorl score. Two
percussionparts include a whip and
mallelinstrumenlsin additiontotimpani
and drum set.
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Thisis a newlypublished
il
work,lhough
won 2nd placein the 'Rothman'sBrass
In Concerlchampionship
competjtron
lo I
a sel piece in 1982. DarrollBarry has
taken eight Northumbrianfolk songs
(Come You Not From Newcaslle?.
Madam I Will Buy You, I\rorpethLassies, The Oak and lhe Ash, Doon the
WagonWay,BobbyShattoe,lDrew My
Ship and Billy Boy) and compiledthem
nol so much as a medley but more n
giving each tune a passingglance so
lhat Frcscoseems an appropriateiille.
Themusicmovesfai yquicklytromone
tune 10the next and ri mighl be fun in a
concedlo talk aboutlhe differentsongs
and theirlexts(maybeevenwilh playing
excerptslor the audience)to help them
apprecialelhe way in whichone tune is
woveninlothenext.Variousmoodsare
incorporatedinlo the score which is
eftectivelyconslrucledwilh intereslfor
evoryone,andtheworkwouldmakebolh
enjoyableplayingand lislenlng.
Balladlot TrambonelE(icBanks),1981.
Full score. l\,4oderalely
easy. No per'
cussion parls.
Th s is a deiightlul
miniature,
in which,
lollowinga briet iniroduciion,lhe lrombone takes ihe lheme for lhe opening
andthenhascounlepointas theiheme
is taken up by the wholeband. The
iheme relurnsand ihere is a quietclos'
airlo lhe
ing, Theresan unpretentious
whole wolk, and althoughthe rhythms
are slraightoruard,the skill ln making
lhis work is having a soloist with the
command of a caniabile style with a
band that can sensitivelyaccompany
and suslain lhe phrases. There's an
optionalhigh E in the solo part but the
rangesare notstrained,Solidintonation
and carelul balanceot parls would be
essential. Fleadinglhe music is not a
problem,but makingmusicmightbe a
greatand worthwhilechallenge.
continued on Page 15

continuedlrompage 14

Fanfarelo PlanetEarlh and Millenium
Ma.ch(DavidFanshaw/Peter
Graham),
1999.6 minutes.
Fullscore.
Ivoderate.
parls whichinclLrde
Threepercussion
tom-tomsand tam-tam,
Fanshawe
wrotethisworkto celebrale
the dawnof a new Milleniumand it is
expertlyscoredby PelerGraham.The
bandgelsa goodphysicalworkouiand
thereistheneedforconsiderable
stamina
to survivein a grandmannertotheend,
Mostot lhe bandplayconlinually
in the
IVarch
wlthlhesolocornelsmostlyabove
thestatfthroughoul.ln lact,thiswould
surelyworkwell as a grandfinalelof
massedbands,io get us awayfrom
anolhatProcessionto lhe MinsleAIhe
(concertG
Fanlareopensdramatically
lonality)withheraldiccornels
answered
bysiorzando
slrik6sond€eppercussion
(somewhat
s
in lhe mannorof Copland
Fanfarc fortheCommo
n ManI lhought).
Themainthemewith
strongmajo/minor
evokinga
shiltsdevelopsanliphonally
in a
kaleidoscope
eltectandculminales
chordalcluslerto feflecllhecomposers'
leelingsoloptimism.
TheMarchpropels
us inloconcertAb witha calchylheme
derivedlromthe
Fanlafe.Someinterest'
ing countermelodies
take us into a
middle
section,
distinctly
Ensweeping
glishincharacler
(deliberately
so,notes
lhe composer).Dramalickeychanges
andchromatic
linesbringlheworkto its
Alimelypieceandpowerful
conclusion.
if yourbandhasthechopslor ill
BondoallaTurcalMozail
[,4artin
Ellerby),
2000. lroderale. Three percussion
partsol timpani,lriangleand lambourine,
Thisis one ol lrozart'smoslfamiliarof
thefinalmovement
of
solopianopieces,
K.331lranscribed
forbrassbandsolhat
everyoneexceptthe trombonesget a
tasteof the rondotheme. ll will take

quite a bit of work to make this sound
elforlless and stylish lhough Ellerby's
selectionofconcerlEb minorandmajor
makes mattersa little easier- llost of
the rapid runs I e fairly well under lhe
fingerslhough
itwillbea goodtestofany
bandlo makethem soundeven as they
passirom seclionto section(withsome
additionalfingerwoft lor the soprano
cornel). The difficultiesol transcribing
the grace notesare handledefteclively
and the wofk is economicallyscoredso
lhatitbuildstowardlheclimax.ltwould
have been easyto overwhelmwilh per
cussion,but lhey are limiledto tasteful
Turkishcolors. This is about2 minules
quileditti
(dependingonyourtempo)of
cultmusic,especiallysincelhetessilura
of lhe solo cornets at the end stays
abovethe slatl, blt il willbe lun tryingl

Diversionswasa commissioned
workfor
brass
band
the Canton of Sololhum
year,
in
switze
and
last
compelition
and ii would make a great choice for
ChallengeandHonorsDivisionbandsfor
NABBAcompelilionsas well as a substanlial concert piece that audiences
would enjoy. The sublilleis Variations
on a Swiss Folk Song and lhe wolk
q L r o t e sl h e l i t l i n g 6 / 8 l u n e " D e r
Heimelvogel,'a nineleenlh-cenluryfolk
song,severaltimeslhroughoutlhe work,
thoughmost oflen in fragmentedform.
Followingan introductionwhichdoesn't
lookloo dilJicull bul has a long awkward
ost nati figure in the solo cornets,the
lheme is presentedfirstlyin the horns,
then
thenmutedlrombonesandcornels,
returningtolhe horns.The tirslvarialion
isamotopepetuowithcontinuouseighlh
notes at a fasi tempo but wilh no a!vkward leapst the theme is treated
You'll Never Walk Alone lRichatd
motivicallyhere as in iurthervarialions.
Bodgers/l\4artinEllerby), 2000. Full
score. Percussionincludestimpani, This leads inlo Varialionll, a macabre
glockenspiel
lZB marchwith coniinuingailemplsby
andvibraphone.
the lfomboneslo interjectlhelolk song.
Vadationlll is the slow hearl and soul
This is the well known melody from
andyearnwiththosetypicalsuspensions
carcusel at'anged lor any B llat solo,
in allol PhilipSparkes
beginningin concertCandmodulalinglo ingfigureslound
Thesoloist music, lt concludeswith a short lenor
concertDbhalfwaylhfough.
only gets a briel break, and otherwise hom cadenzabelorelaunchinginlo the
playsconlinuously.There'slotsolinter
linalvariationa Jugueon a newlheme
estin theaccompaniment
withharmonic, which atter going throughlhe classical
rhythmicandtimbralvarieiy,butso m uch
approachlo lugue is presentedin twopart counterpoinlwith the lolk song (a
so thai the soloisthas work hard lo be
similardevice to that used by Edward
heardabovelheband,evenwhengreal
(in)dlscrelionsare being made in the
Gregsonin the conclusionol his yaralionson LaudateDominum).The music
accompaniment,Wiih a fair amountol
etfort, a cornel sooisl can just come
speedslowardan excitinglinish. Techihrough;olher Bb instrumentsare likely nicaldemandsthroughoutare manageable and intereslingand ihe work is
lo lost along the way, However,lhe
almostdevoldol multipleiongueing(useremedy might be to lind a good vocal
soloistwho with somejudiciousamplili- ful il your band lears thisl). A good top
cationlogetherwilh lhe colodLrlaccom- level band would read lhis work down
panimentmay well pull this otf lo great
fairlyquicklyand itwould be an inleresling concert addition indeed. Lols of
etlect.
musical interesl,to be expectedlrom
one of the mosl preeminentof British
Dlversiors(PhilipSparke),1999. Modbrass band compose.s.
eratelyditficult. Full score. Th.ee peF
cussionparts,
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Availablefrom your favorite
brassmusicstore,
or, in the caseof difficulty,
directfrom the ,
publishers

lt{'u$$'s mnnm ^"^.,"
PO Box 188,KangarooFlat,Australia3555.
Phone:+61 (0)35,147-0873. Fax: +61 (0)35/t47-8178
www.musosmedia.com,au
e-mail:ozband@iaccess.com.au.

ChamoionshioSection:
BruceBroughton'sMasfersof Timeand
Space is a joint commissionbelween
NABBAand the BrhishOpen 2001 and
isexpectedto be completedby October
1. Broughion
is a leading,established
and versalilecomposer.Hisli,mscores
includeSi/verado(which
was nominated
for an Oscar), The Presidio, afid The
RescuersDown Under, He is an Emmy
nominatedand Emmyawardwinnerlor
TV scoresand has beencommissioned
by the counlries'major orchestras.We
should expect an exceptionallychallengingwork for this year's Champion'
ship Bands to tackle.
HonorsSeclion:
The choice ol Philip Spalke's London
Overlufeas the toslpiecain this section
brings his name back into the NABBA
conlestingarena atter severalyears ol
absence(sinceE deavorinthe Honors
Seclionof NABBA1997).LondonOvetluro was commissionedby lhe Dutch
NalionalChampionships
in 1984and il
containspictoial elemenls to London
city lifethat have causedparallelslo be
made with Vaughan Williams londot
Symphony.Followinga broadgrandiose
opening,a seriesof carillonetlectsand
ditlicull cadenzas lor trombone,horn,
cornel and euphonium,lhe music is
lhrownheadlongintoan allegroolgreal
viiality lhat teatures a short lilling 7/8
seclion. After a sonorousslow middle
seclionfeaturingsolocomet,the allegro
returns(iogetherwith the 7/8 passage)
andwilhaquickpassingreferencetothe
opening,ashortcodabringsthe London
Overlurelo a brillianiconclusion, The
wolk challengeslhe abilitiesand confi
denceofthe end chair players,requires
greatdexlerityon lhe partof everyplaye.
and needsa conductorwho can shape
and conlrolthe pedormance. Duralion
12'41'. Recommended
recordang
by
BritanniaBuildingSociety(Fodens)conductedby HowardSnell. Two percus
sionistsrequired.Gua.anteedgood listeninglor everyonewith lols of excite-

meni(andprobablyafewprayersneeded
for the soloists). Publishedby studio
Music.
ChallengeSectionl
DeanGoflin'sPhapsodylr Efassis one
of the classicsin the repertoire,pointing
back its heritagelo the early original
worksby FlelcherandJenkinsandatlhe
sametime heraldingthe styleprevalent
in the Jitliesand sixlies ol clean, economicalscoring,with minimalpercussion, Consequenlly,a successfulpeF
lormance demands great attentionlo
detailsot rh!.thm,pitchand limbre (and
a carelullypacedperformancedynamically) while still placing technicalde'
mandson everyone.Theiirstmovemenl
is an allegroin 6/8 wherelhemainideas
arelhe openingeuphonium
themeand
lhe ostinalon lhe cornets.Tuttiinte4ec'
lions from the band provide rhythmic
interesland there is som6 solo agilily
€q uiredlor solocornet.Stylislicunilyin
arliculationis also a rnust. The slow
second movernenlchangesthe mood
andcolorofthemusic.Thelenorhotns
beginthe movementin unisonleadingto
one ol two mainthemesplayedby solo
horn and euphonium. By conlrast a
slghtly lasterand lighterthemeis introduced by cornels and lrombones. A
moreexpressiveeuphoniumsolobased
on the lirst theme leads to the
movemenl'sclimaxwithaseriesoi scurrying sextupletspassing through the
band beforethe main lheme is played
lorte by lhe middleof lhe band (almosl
wagnerian in siyle here). The music
graduallyand beautilullysubsidesio a
otlhe
suslained
chordinihe upperthird
More
band,req!iringa controlledJinish.
lechnical fireworks in the form of a
scheao arethefeatureol thefinalmovement,againrequiing lightagilearticulation (possibleto singlelongueal lhe
tempo marked). All the lasl runs arc
marked slurred. A contrastinglegato
theme providesJor relief, and a more
grandioseconclusionwill begin to test
stamina.lvlore(brief)technicaldemands

for low brassatT and lhen lhe soprano
cornetlead into a sectiono, increasing
tempo to bring the work to a dramatic
conclusion. Bhapsody in Erass was written whileGoffinwas in the MiddleEasl
and commissionedfor lhe 1949 British
OpenChampionships.
0uration11'06'.
recording
byGrimethorpe
Recommended
CollieryBandconductedby GarryCutl.
Publishedby R. Smith & Co. Lld.
Exolorerand Youlh Seclions:
PhilipWilby'sSultej lheSeasonsanhis
words"lraceslhe year'schange;lroma
cold, late aulumn io an indoor wjnter;
ihrougha springwaltzto alinalopen-air
march." His aim was to "providemusic
which is bolh enjoyableto rehearseand
pedom but not forbiddinglydifiicullto
play." Composedin lhree movements,
Wilby exploresthe changingcolors o,
ihe seasonswith many dillerentinslrumentalcolors, In lhe tirst movement"Turn ol lh6 Leaf: Preludeand Dedicalion,"Wilby uses mutedcolo6 oJfselby
open solos. Ihis movementdemands
great controlfrom all lhe playersas it
ranges kom delicale to a brief heroic
slalementandconcludesquielly,lurther
expandingditlerent"muled'colorc.The
secondmovement."Spring:Waltz,"as
the name suggests,has a playfuland
dancelikequality.Wilby carelullyshifts
band,
themelodiciig!reslhroughoutthe
helpinglo giveasenseofforwardmolion.
He ends lhis movementdelicatelywith
ihe melodyin the solo hom. The ihird
movemeni,"High Summer: I\ralziale,'
changes character quickly. As one
mighl expect, lhe percussionplays a
more prominentrole in establishingthe
march. The movementlooselylollows
characte slicsoi a march.That is, several conlraslingseclions from madial
music to more melodic sections. Although not technically over zealous,
pertormersand audiencealike should
lind Suite: The Seasons musicallyrewardingand challenging.
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A SummaryReportby RonaldHolz,
MusicDirector

glandBrassBandChampionshipin
Cambridge. We afiived at the contestsite
about 10:15a.m. jusl in time to miss
Fodens'performance,but hea ng lhe
last few bars in lhe lobbyspeakers-All
of us had ticketsto the contest--which
would be a revelalionand somewhal
intimidatinglormostoltheband.
Bylale
atternoonwe were hearingthe eveniual
peoplewouldbeaskingWHICHLexingwinnersYorkshireBuildingSocietylrom
lon,nolreallyknowing
athingaboutus. FRIDAY[.4ay26th Portsmoulh.Evening backslagel we had very b ef tameto
I shouldnot haveworried.The band Concertat The SaivalionAtmy Ports- take the stage lor the Judges' Interval
cameihroLrgh
beaLrtifully
andiheyplayed mouth Citadel,the band ol which herc
mini-concertoJ25 minulesin late allea
wilh amazingconsisiencythroughout wasloundedin 1880andslillmaintains noon, our percussionsectronnol even
lhe ten-daytour. Theadditionol Terry an excellentstandardl The monsoon- gettinga chanceto banga nole on new
Everson,
ourformerprincipal
cornet,as like rain'-all day-did noi dampen out equipmentbetore the downbeall The
glesl soloisl,sealedthe otfering.He spirits nor those ot lhe enthusiaslic placewas packed-and out guys came
addedthal extra touch ol class thal crcwd.aswellastheYouthChoiratthe lhroughwilh incrediblyenergelicperfoF
nade our prografissomelhing
beyond corpslhatsharedlhe program,a unique mances. T!r/olyricalsolosby Terry(8e
theordinary
lor a culiuresaturaled
with experience
for us. Du ngthedayBand Thau My Vision. afi AJ(now, and Sum'
brassbandconcerts,Our hostswere SocretaryDavidWh€elerhad set up a
me4Chaminade/Brand),
andajazzsolo,
evenlysplitbeiweencontesling
andSA maru€louslour ol the AdmiralNelsons Pnise to the Llvrng God (Nurock)by
gr6al
bands-.what leliowship
wehadand flagship,Hl\,4S
Victory. I met up with an
David Ashley w6r6 'spot on.' Other
what superbhoslslhey were. What old friend,basslrombonislI\,4ike
Parker, lighterfare (lhe audiencehad heard21
perlormanc€sHeaton'sCorl€g1Muslc
Jollows
is a briefsummaryoutlineol our who had helpodsel up lhs conc6rt,lhe
press
slops,lollowedby
commenlary kind ot renewedfellowshiplhat was lo
by lhis time ol day) includ€d7h6r6'sNo
concerning
lhe centralreasonfor our happenwilh me everyday of th6lrip.
BusinessLike ShorvBuslness(Berlin/
gu€st
visit,our
appearance
at lhe All
Rlchards),and lha Ellington Fantesia
(arr. Domek). Starcand Sllpes. wilh a
EnglandMasters.
SATURDAYMay 27th Cambridge- A
day ol sighlseeingin Cambridgeand a
billiant solo by sopranocornelStephen
THUFSDAYMay 25th Chelmslord.
biel rehearsalalthe localSAhall. Inon€
K. Bottom,really got an ovation. we
period
HavingafiivedatGatwick
Airportal8:00 30-minute
we had lour dilferent couldbrealheasier! DuringtheAwards
a.m,.we gaveourfirstEvening
Concert kindsol wealher- We can now claimlo
CeremonyDr, FloyNewsomewas honat lhe SA hallwithFestivalBrass(see havebeen'hailedin Cambridge.'
ored tor his great contibutions lo ihe
arliclelhis issueol this iine 1s-piece
brassbandmovements.The Galacongrouplhatcameto the GABBF),
Julian SUNDAYMay 28th Cambidge.All En- cert in lhe eveningdrew an almosl enlirely ditferentcrowd, nonethelessvery
suppoativeand enlhusiastic. We were
the second hali-the commentsbelow
sutlicinglo coverour progmm,otherthan
to saylhat alterthe secondencore-and
10:00p.m.,Igotlhe
ilwasnowwellafter
nodiromourannouncer,
AnthonyAskew,
be conlenlwith
that
we
should
let
lhem
fhe BrcssBand Btidgecannotbeforwardedbecauseit is
thal! What a day-we had nol only
mailedthirdclass.So.oleasebe sureto mailtoNABBA
survived,we had "acquitledourselves
Brighl, director. Our busy host, Dr.
Simon Schullz, Eandmasterof
ChelmslordSA Band,even filled in on
The mainquestionthat lingeredin my baratonetor Bright'sgroup. While we
mindwhenLexinglonBrassBandtook were a bitjet-lagged,it was a greatstart
oflfromCincinnali
aitporton
Wednesday andthefinalemasseditemsreallyshook
I\ray24waswhetherwe
would'measure the roof. We golofltoa goodstarlandwe
up'whenwe arrivedin lhe homeland
of
knewourfriendsin Danvillewerein lor a
brassbandsl We werean unknown- treatwhenJulian's
groupcameinJune.

Moving or Moved?

Executive
BertWileyyourold
andnewaddresses,
Secretary
or yourcopyof the Eridgewillbe discardedbythe U.SPost
anyfuture
issues!
Ottice,andyouwillnotreceive
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a 30-minuleprogramfor'Listen to lhe
Band', BBC 2 Radio, lhe lhird most
MONDAYf.4ay29th Norwich. Two popular
radioshow in the UKI The site
clinicsatUniversityo{
EastAngliain the
was an elegani18lh-cenlurychurch,St.
atlernoondrew small but keen audiPauls,sel on an isolatodgreen in the
ences,lhepurposeotwhichwaslo also
hean
of the oldjewelrydistrict.Producer
help CawstonBand, our hosts,gain
CaliSnookand
Recording
EngineerNick
academic
respectability
anda r€sidency,
Childswere mosl graciousand etficient
whichlheydidshorllyatlerourvisili1)
in every aspecl ol lhe compact,z-hour
I\,4asler
Classwith
TerryEverson;2)
Bon
session.The programairedatterwelett
Holzlecluredemonstration
onAmerican
lhe country, and was announced by
brassbandcomposers
andtheirmusic-wilhltill band.In lhe eveningws were FrankRenton:SlarsardSln;aes(Sousa);
Trumpet Call lDownie), lery Evercon,
joinedby CawstonAand,conducted
by
Incantation and Darce(Chance/
soloisl:
ourchielhoslAlanBroadbenl,
whoproHenderson);
Jubiklion(Cumow)i
lhereb
videda 30-minuteprogrambetoreour
(Be.
No
Business
Like
Show
Susiness
porI|on,
lidRichard).

TUESDAY
May30thTorquay.Wehad
quiteatriptothisresortarea,
duelo last
problems
minLrte
inanolherlocation,
but
we wer€gladwe went. The Evening
Concerlwasheldat the RivieraCentre
and TolnesBand,our hosts,playeda
prelude
andioinedustotseveral
massed
itemsal lheendol theshow.Wehada
parliculay goodtimemeetingthelolks
in lhe largeaudience
thathadgathered
inlhislin6,
butralherdry
hall.Ourhost,
DavidWilkinson,was so pleasedwith
th€€veningho madesp€cialpr€sentation of a larg€ libalionto our second
promised
baritone,
ClaudeChristian,
at
the hotelpub parly lhal evening,and
delivered
faithlully
inthea.rh.aslhebus
pulledoutl
WEDNESDAY,
May 31 Gloucesler.
Mostol the bandtouredthe beautitul
Calhedralduringlh6 altemoon,while
some did laundrylIn the evening
GlouceslerSA
Band(BMClitl[/atlhews)
hosteda splendidevening,
wilhseveral
keyplayeGlrom Flower6Bandas well
as friendBrettBakerin th€ audience.
Band SecretaryJohn Stubbingshad
for us. A lrue highlighl
donesplendidly
of thetour!
THUBSDAY,
June1stBirmingham.
We
werehonored
wilhaninvilation
to record

celebralionalend lo a greatlour! John
Slreel, Egon Books, fell thal we had
deliveredexactlywhat the club wanled,
both at the concert and at the picnic,
duringwhichsomeol ourguyslormedan
excellenljazz and dixielandensemble.
We could really relax''and lhese lolks
were so kind lo us, A very specialway
to end a remarkabletrip,

|4ONDAY,June 5th Tralfic and directionalchallengesnearlymadeus lalelor
our llight,bui we got on the DeltaFlighl
unscalhedand arrivedback in the USA
sale,sound,andsecure.lwouldbeglad
tolalktoanyNABBAbandabouthowwe
set up our tour as well a6 put them in
touchwith our Tour Manager: Rayburn
FFIIDAY,June znd CastlefordAnother T o u r s ; C o n t a c l r J u l i a n E d w a r d s
rainyday endedwith a warm,salisJying JLrliane@rayburntours.co.!k
Tel: 011concert,herein CivicCenlre,Casllelord. 44-1332-347-828 Fax:
AnotherSAbandloundedin 1880joined 011-44-1332-371-298
us. CastlelordSA Band, BM Grahan
Woodhead. They really accepledlhe
challenge lo join us on lhe concert,
reachinganewpeakinlheirplaying.
The
aboutLBB
Excerplsfromcommentary
performances
rhasseditemswere reallyquii€ tanlasat th€ All England,[/ay
tic, herelisledso as to highlighllhe kind
28,2000.
of ilemswe did on olher occasionswilh
BrcssBand wotld, June2000lssue
the olhor bandsmenlionedaswell: ProLexinglonDelightWithTheirAmerican
cession ol lhe Nob/es (Fimsky[,4ulholland)
\llit_alllass (Flobert
Korsakov/Curnow); Shenandoah The pdnledprogramme
intirhated
that
(Ballantine); Hands Across the Sea th€ Lexington
BrassBandot Kentucky,
(Sousa); E/sa's Procession lwagne
USA,wastoundedin 1992bya gfoupof
'keento explorelhe
Himes).
collegeprolessors

iches ol the BritishbrassbandreperSATUR DAY--S U NOAY, June 3-4
toire.' Whatexacllyhappenedto the
lorthebands
StevenageTh€ €veningconcertonour
exploralion
is undisclosed
linal ollicialdaywas in lheGordonCraig contribulion
to the All EnglandMaslers
Thealre,th6 proglamsponsoredbylhe
Fostivalconsistedalmostenlirelyot
olAm€riRotaryClubof Baldock.we sharedthe
richeslrom
lhevastrepertoire
reslagewithShannonExpress,a60-voice
can rnusic,whichwas delightlully
men'schoiroflh€Barbor-shopva
ety. lt
lreshing.
was a hot show,anmany ways,and we
The 3s-strongbandpresenleda biol
programme
evenwereabletothrowlogetherafinale
beforetheannouncemenl
ot
item lor bolh groups, New York, New
lh6resulls.llwasimmediatelyapparenl
Yo alaSinalra! On SundaytheRotary that theseguyscouldplay-a stunning
Clubhelda hugeBalbecueduringwhich
DukeEllington
item[sic'-meantrombone
weweretaughtthaluniquegamecricket,
played'lootball.' and ate-and-dranklo
continuedonpage2l
our hearts conl€nl, A truly restful,
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The U.S. Army Band "Pershing's
Own"
TheAruv's PrenierMusicnl Urit. Foundul I 922
ColonclGan'E Lamb.Lcaderand Cornmander
Prest,tts

Tnn U.S.AnmvBnassBeNn
Washington,D.C.

The U.S, Army BrassBand is America'sonly
military brassband modeledafter the tra,litionql
brasi bandsof Europc. Forinedin I981asa
performingelenent of The U.S. Army Band
"Pershing'sOwn," the ensemblehas beenhailed
for its high degrecof skill, musicianshipand
entertairtrnent.

For more information on v^canciescontdct:
The U.S. Armv Band
Attn: Auditions, 204 Lee Avenue
Fort Myer, VA 2221l-l199
(7O3) 696-3643 FAX: (703) 696-3904

BENEFITSINCLUDE:

Annual starting salary: $30,250 - $34,700
Full medical and dental benefits
3O-dayspaid annual vacation
College loan repayment program up to $65,000

Vrsn Tnn AnuvBands wEBsrrE:www,armv.miUarmvband

continued hom Page 1I
ing Prai'eto lhe LivingCodjazzsoloby
David Ashleyl,some wonderfulcornet
playing,and a characlerlulsopranoobbligatoin the Starsa'dSlipes Forevel
seryed to whet lhe appelile lor their
appearanceal the gala concerl. The
eveningaudiencewas nol lo tre drsappointed.
The band'sconductor,Dr. RonaldHolz,
programmefeacompileda wide-ranging
playingol
particularthe
brilliant
turingin
and
Btian
trumpel.
Tery Everson,
who
Ev€rson,
euphonium.
lreixner,
played cornel in the allernoon n an
expressiveversion ol lhe hymn lune
S/ane,producedsome reallireworksin
lhe evening in E)(cursionsby Bruce
Broughtonand lrumpel Cal/by Kenneth
Downie.Meixnerstalredin LloydWebbe/
cello piece Va alions as arranged by
PeterGraham.Allthe bandsoloilems
were deliveredwith real panach€and
wilhout recoulseto musicTheband'smajorlinalilemwas Slephen
Bulla'sSymphonicSuile /mages lor

Onihe weekendof August11-13 aboui
30 brassenthusiaslsgalheredin Nods,
TN,tohelplaunchanewbrassband,The
Cllnch Biver Brass. Brainchildol Lloyd
Fafiah,anoted musicologisland inslrument collector,the weekendwas led by
Dr, Ron Holz, conduclor,and guesl
clinicianDr, Ken Kroesche,€uphonium
soloist. Severalkeyplayerslrom Geor_
gia Brass Band, headed uP bY Joe
Johnson,also playeda majorrcle In ihe
success.The groundwork lorlhe band
had been laid by the visit ol Festival
Brassbackin Juneithecommunitywas
curiousloseeiftheycouldgellherrown
bandgoing.The clinichad supportlrom
Yamaha Corporalion,who sent some
instruments,thanks 10 help lrom Mike

plete masleryol his instrumenl.In conlrasl, lrombone soloist Dale Warren's
genllestyle negoliatedEiliv Herikstad's
Norwegian Legend, which led to rgalr'
bow Rhapsody, ananged bY one ol lhe
band's players,David Hendersonand
leaturing many ol its sidemen.lt was
playedin a lighl-heartedslyle,allhough
with this lype of arrangemenl,which
2000
June3,
Brilsh Bandsman,
(Philip
encompasseslolsol differentstylesand
Anglo AmericanSoeclacular
tempi, il is sometimes diflicult to get
Monis)
thingsto gel. Euphoniumsoloisl Brian
exciling
Last Sundayevening,atter an
Meixnerwas nexl ofi his teel, with lhe
Champi
dayat the All-EnglandMaslers
Lloyd Webber/PeterGraham arrangelo
a
were
treated
onships,audiences
menlol Variatons.He copedwilhallthe
dl€
Waf
spectacularGalaConcertstarring
lyricalhurdles€xpecledot
lechnicaland
Stuart
by
High Youth Band,conducted
player
his
calibfebelor€lthe bandl
perc!sslon
ol
a
[rarshall,Simon€Rebello's
launchedinto lncantationand Dance
group, Backbeal,and guest band Lex'
inglon Brass,conductedby Dr. Ronald leaturingsomedrivingpercussionand a
sopranoplayerwhosomehowmanaged
Holz. lThen lirst halt is discussedl
a lew top high "2s". Flnally,Kenneth
il
was
Lexington
Followingthe interual,
Downi6's Trumpet C all,I allo$rcdby Jubi
and
ent€rlain,
Bands lurn to delight
and SymphonicSulle broughtto
lalian,
march
with
the
beginningappropriately
a memorable day ol muslc'
an
end
band
to
lhe
which
is
home
Kentucky,
lo
be rememberedbY all who
making
lo
a
inlroduced
was
then
The audience
played
atlended,
byTetry
tfumpet
solo
demanding
Everson,who demonslraledhis com-

piecewritlenlor
8rass,a lour-movement
lhe 50thanniversaryol lhe WorldWar ll
Batlleol lwo Jima.-amovingworkwhich
might well appear in the reperloireol
Bfilish bands.
(arlicleconlinuesto discussBackbeat
Percussionand Wadle HS Band)

Swatlar.Throughout theweekendband
fehearsalsalternatedwith brasshislory
on such inshumentsas
demonslrations
ophicleidesandserpents,aswellasline
masler classesbY Ken Kroesche. 8Y
Sundaymorning,lhough not everyone
couldslay,a 2o-piecebandgavea 9:00
green.
lhevillage
a m.sacredconcerton
Farah hadaskedRonHolztoiealureSA
called
sacredbrass,the ensemblebeing
(lemporarily)BedeemingBrass The
music studied ranged tom ihe SA 4_
parl+ AmericanInstrumentalEnsembl6
Seriesand progressivelyup throughlo
lullscale scores. The Piecesthat were
presentedat lhe sunday a.m. concen
included:

From A.E.f.Sl Come Thou Fount
(CrInowl Far Atl the Salnls(Cheyne)i
Learm'(Himes).From SA New York
A.B.J: Godand Country(Himes)iAs ire
Deer (Press)tFrom DeHaske/Curnow:
Sanclus (Schubert/curnow) From
Rosehill Rhapsody for Euphonium and
Erass Eand (Curnow).The low Drass
players also played a transciplion ol
Bruckner's mol6t Locus lsle Lloyd
Farrah inlends io have lhe band ioin
NABBA this Fall as they commence
their regular season. Anyone in the
Knoxvillearea interesledin playingwilh
ClinchRivershouldw.ite LloydFafiarat
PO Box 637, Noffis,TN 37828
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GeorgeForeman
choseaninternalional
themelorihe GABBF2000andgroups
camefromallovertheglobe.mostnotably from Japan,Germany,Denma*,
England.Therewas no NABBAband
presentas
weweresupposed
to havea
bandtrom
theUK.bulFlowers
Bandhad
to puliouljusta fewmonlhsbeforethe
eveni. However,SteveSykesand SA
brassensemblefor the year, Feslival
Brass,
morethanadequately
represenled
the IJKbrassbandmovement.

Getting
a sianding
ovationlora
lecture
is
a rareoccurrence
foramusicologist,
but
thisis exactlywhathappened
to me at
presenlation
lhe endol my
at the Band
HistoryConference
at theCABBF-No
doublthalhada greatdealtodowiththe
lact that I had Festival Brass and Tivoli

College,Danville.Kentucky
#1 Hymn: "Nearer lvly God To Thee'
(Tune: Hobury) Referencedto Hymns
Ancient and
Modern #277.
ght&Round
W
SacredSeriesSet #1.
Late 1870s

Brass,a ten-piecebrassgroupfrom
DenmarkusingBritishinslrumenlation, #2ShortTranscption:"oFalherWhose
plusSteveSykes,as my demogroup. Almighty Power/And Granl a Leader
Thelecturewaseniilled,4ShotlHistoty Bold"(Handel,iromJudas Maccabaeus).
ol the Bitish Brass Band Movement, Wright&BoundSacred Series Set #1
1850*1930,
thelitstpaperat lhisline Late 1870s.
FestivalBrassis a ls-piecebrassen- conlerence
to address
our ateaof brass
young'players(in bandcult!re.Olherpresentersincluded#3 Selection: Reminiscencesof Scotsembleof
excepiional
for brassband
iheir 20s and 30s)drawnlrorna wide such notablescholar-musicians
as /ard(FredGodJrey/scored
rangeof SA corps,JromYorkshirelo
FrederickFonnelland our own Paul by ShipleyDouglas).Chapell,1904.
LondontoEaslAngliaandKent.Under Bie ey-we werein honoredcompany.
ihe direclionot JulianBright(brotherto
#4 Fantasia:An Ame can ToulHenry
irombonisiDudleyBdghl)lheyhandled ll wastheexcellent
reading
oflhelVarch Round),Manlscripl,firstdecadeoJ20ih
a wide rangeot excellentbrassband fromHolst'sMoorsldo
Suit6that
actually ceniury,
music-andpresenledil with feal pa- broughtlhe audience
to theirfeet. We
nach6and class. Pior to cominglo
hadonlyhadanhourthoevening
before #5 March.Punchinello(WilliamFlimme0.
byWrightand
Roundin 1904.
Danville,they underlooka mini-tour, io pul it together.TivioliBrass,which Publish6d
whichincluded
a conc€rtwith
theBBCin was a lasl minutetill-inJora Swedish
Columbus,
OH,anda 2-day6topin the Sexlet,SlockholmRolaryBrass,was *6 Tesl Piec6#1: GrandSelectionhom
sam
Wagner/Arranged
Knoxville
area,centeredat Norris,TN, led by BrilishexpatriatoPaul Cook, lglenzi'(Richard
by R. Smilh,lor1908
bulrangetoavari€lyot
spotsand
Flolary Jorm6yof th6contastingsc6n6,lhoughCope).Published
Clubsinlheregion.
Thelollowing
listol lhe maiodlyof lhe members
wereDan- National Brass Band Championships
personnel
by inslrumentalion
may de- ish. In lheirowngoodconlributions
lo
Conlest,
ceiveaslowhattheycould
cover.They theGABBF,
Tivolilealured
a fineariayol
couldplay lull FeslivalSe es works, 1o-pieceafiangements,moslly of a
#7 Test Piece *2: Eugen Onegin
(Tchaikovsky,arranger unattibuted).
minusthe low tuba octave,very well lighterandente.taining
style.
indeedduelo a smallcornei-flugel
secPublishedby wright&Roundfor 1911
tionthatjustwouldnotquit. Fiveguys My leclureincludedlive musicalex- Open Brass Band Championships;rewhosoundedlike 101N4ost
from visedwith full score 1925of the lime amplesotbrassbandmusicdaling
theyplayedwithoutconduclor,
but oc- the1870stothepivotalHolstwork
inthe
#8 Tesl Piece #3: An Epic Symphony
casionally,like duringthe marvelous late 1920s. Hereis lhe short lisl ol
operaticvocalsolo"Largoal tactotum" cofiposilions-.moslly
as exce@ts-this (PercyFletcher);Publishedby R. Smilh
MarkNorwood,
in 1926for Nalionals
bybasstrombonist
Julian grealPick-upbandplayed
tookuplhebalon.cornets:JulianBright,
AnlhonyThompson,[,4arkN,4arlin,
An- lAnyonewishinghandouts-including #9 Test Piece *4: A Moorside Suite
pleasecon- (GLrstavHolst);Publishedby R. Smilhin
drewBlyth;flugel:
PaulMunday;horns: bibliography,
chronology,
1928lorNalionals
DavidWinch,RichardCraikibaritone: lact mel:
WesleyCarroll;lrombones:PaulGraham,GuyPeverell,
MalkNorwood;
Eflal A ShotlHistoryof the BritishBass Band
Tim Moverrenf,
bass: l\,4artin
Blessettipercussion:
Dr.RonaldW. HolzBand
Farmer,
HisloryConference
June9, 2000;Great
AmedcanBrassBandFestival.Cenlre
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PhW Smith
f}in iryl trumpct ol ia t{cw lo* Fhllhornonic

*li"lhe

New Voil( SlelJ Bend

fraurilorr(&ucd
&ouohton)
nI 3on0
ol Songt

C Ualldl/4nnold
Jo$ph
Tur'n)
lJohn
JothuaSrl!'. ll. 8. ,

(drcnq.dDanMiryldadapt.d
sl6phln8!1la)

abry b Hlt ll.n. GncBa\
tl,! Y/rt .J (Brue&oulhlon)
(ltrb.d E0oh/amnqed
BaySlsadman'Allei)
Conccdphctlot Contt lJan6 ctnaw)
lrrrfi{u, (Jo{ph Tmn)
(M ErLkrfln/aranged
narph
Pear6)
,hrn rl Crr,((onnsrh
oowri.)

thry Srrr, ,a ltlr, (Dav
d cari.rwood)
nh.prodlol lt.Cto Sph utlt
Blattal Lont
Loh/arBnold
Lroyd
scdn)
{H.rnrann
Stt llw onlhaPtwlttt Polltascartl
A At. a Slatslog
0ndlloi a(nqodl,l!d(rndh)

Qrder loday-fl5

,VySl frvoritrr torr tia pott tcn yca'r oll on ona rccordhld
tlt ,lrg, Calr.il (iayst.adnrF^ron)
m. eood0U rcy t9tvcsBrcJcn'rcr\
fn ollc ltunlon llnan'own)
Saloist,oadleySdOhl

Sr/rr rr lr. lrrrl {P6rfi
G'aham)
taapfrrrr (8ittSouohton)
tl non (astlcodorl
Soktst,CzrlainN llolBEtgtl
.v lot* Stttp.rbob-Worrderlulfo,al
(Prta.Graham)

Alr

Dtllon lt/,vsk, lnc.
325FultonStra6t.
Woodbrld{e,
llJ 07095
T.l 732-6i14.3399
tax 732.634.4932

uuu.dillonml|sic.com

llfltr, ltt DLtta lJolionlwnrl
tid,lt
Crr,tol (wir[.q s,n||n)
tt rrrlL, (ErrlLridrln)
Sr/rt Drl ,orr {8r[ 8rcuohtoo)
Solohl,BiI Swghlon
,lr5rrl lrrrnra, (SLpb..B!lL)
soktst,Pni4psnirh
Eatultn Pn uttl

n. &pl.t W lq6*sni,ut P.t t Gnhl6)
il2

tLvt Vo'l< Slort B',DA
4a0w93litackRoai,,
NY10991
lltsl lly?ck,
T6l(911)
6207441,
tur {914}6207777
lYsSwEEsrrE
aTiruw. nysb,or0
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Fleviewed
by FlonaldW. Holz unless
olherwise
nol€d
An Ameican Joumey, USA Southern
Terrlto.l.l Band(BichardE.Holz)USA
Sodh CRD051. TT52:55. Program:
Faithls the Victorylewnow);TwoVocal
Sofosteatu ng DavidBoWt-NowI8e/ongto Jesus(ar. Wm Broughton)and
OnHigherGrcund(atr.Wm Broughton);
An AmedcanJoumey\Cheyne);Comet
(Gates),
andTrombone
Du6t-Fre€dom
soloistsLars-OtloLjungholm
and Dorothy Gat€s; The Kingdon ol God
(Alexande0i
CornetSolo-BeThouMy
Yislo, (Curnow),soloist Lars Olto
Llunlholm,Knoxvile | 800(Cumow),

tentlythroughoullhe "ioumey;' as a
bltonalbuglecall at the openlngand
closing,as acantuslirmus,
andas both
briefandfullr€minders
duringlhetitteen
anda halfminutework.Themusichas
adistinctlyandengagingAme
canchaF
acter (occasionally
at
Coplandesque
times)andis obviously
nolv€ryeasylo
play. YetCheyne's
soundis individual
wilhlolsofindependenl
linesandfiylhms
providing
captivating
Interest.Theslow
middlesectionleaturesglo ous,glowingcolorsof composilion
andcolorsof
bandsolnd. A thirdlastseclionevokes
somestereotypical
imag€sbuldO€S
so
againwithcoloristic
6nd rhylhmlcIndlviduality.Thebugl€callcomesbackal
€ndtogeiher
wltha male6tlc
conclusion.
I lhinkthlsls a piec€wo will(hopelully)
hearand lrcqu€ntly.lt s€rv€sas the
pinnacle
rgcording.
of an inspirational
R€viewed
byColinHolman

hore,
units.Thereareatewspecialg€ms
incfudingwalton's8at|/6of Bitain Suile,
compiledfrom materialwrittenfor the
1969 UnitedArtistslilm ol the same
name.Additionally,
theperlomanceol
GordonJacob's wifty GdllopingMajol
mightbe considered
a collector's
item.
Thereare twobigm€dleyslhat takeyou
downmemorylane: Sor,gsThatSawUs
Thtough,AndTheSongsol Rcrdge6dnd
Ha4lhelirslnea y €levenminuleslong
andtheseconda massive14 1/2.Those
eagerto reencounter
lhis grealePicin
Bdtishhisloryvia lhe musicol thatday
willlhoroughly
enjoythisdisc.

CentenaryB.ass. Fodon! Courlola
Band (NickChilds),with guestsoloisl
llugelhom.
Iwasimmediately
engag€d
bythelheme
JamesMorjson,lrumpetand
ofthisCD-onelhattakesa lookbackat
Double CDi DoyenDOYCD 1001TT
Amedcan"psalms,hymnsandspiritual
2:31:46.C0 *1 (lealuringhistoricrep€rsonal
songs'(something
ol a
inler€st
cordingslrom FodenArchlve,1930of mine)andor€sents
som€ol th€most
1966)Prograrn:
Ih€Cosstck(Rimmer);
lamiliarin a seri€sof n€w and eslab. Betle ol Bittin 6a Centrrl Band ol
Zampalqercldri TheWarrbr(windsor),
lishedsotlingsand styles.In essence, the RoyalAlr Forco(RobWiffin)and HarryMorlim€r,comel soloisl:Lorcnzo
thebandlakeusonawondorlulmusical. Th€Squadronaires+
Biggand(Matthew (Keighley);Ihe Whistlerand His Dog
journey.
histoical and spirilual
The Litlle)PolyphonicOPRM
135DTT72:48. lPtyotli Drinking (Mortimer), Alex
playlng
ihroughout
theCDisata consis- P'ogtafii Battleol B talnsufi6(walton); Mortimer,euphoniomsolois\ Kanilworlh
(including
tentlyhighlevel
omnipresenl KnighEbddgeMarch (Coates); Soullr lBliss)i lntermezzo(Mascagni),Joe
powerful
playing),
basstrcmbone
whlch RampatlStrcatPatade(Oorssy);Sorgs Brookes,sopranocornetsoloisl;Fol/
opensandcloseswithlwo established That Sdw Us Thtough(Willinl; Elegy Away Bet lHuma\ March ol the Toys
(Herbert);Oladem ot Gold lgailey/
itemsby Jame6Cuhow-Failh is lho (Hingley);
Scra/rbld(Hesslt
FighterCony/blorymarchbasedon lra D.Sank€y's mandMarchlAlwynl; CallingAI Wotk- Wdghl)iC/eopafa(Damar€),
EdwinFirlh,
gospelBongand Knoxville| 8OOlvana- e6 (Coalesl,f heGalopitlgMajo4Jacob)i con6l soloi6tlPoetand Peasantlvon
(Sigman&Gray); g)ppe)i Meddllon (Moreton). CD #2
lionson'HolyManna,'),Twosolovocal Pennsylvania
6-5000+
itemsbyDaveBoyerarelerfific-Sinatra ln lheMood+(Bazal&Gatland\',
Tuxedo PrcVafi. Goldcrcst (And€rson);
meetsbig band gospelmusicl And Junctlon+l{awklr,'li Songsol FlodgeE lvabalcco(V€rdi)iTrurnpeiSolo: We've
soloistsLars-OttoLiungholm(cornet) aDdHalt (Madindal€);RoyalAt Force Only Just Begun (Walkins)tGaelforce
(G@hamt
and Dorolhy Gates (trombone)evoke MarchPasl(Davies&Dyson).
i Tti stan Encountars(Ellerby);
FlugelSolo:OurLove
nostafgiathrcughher own Frcadom,a
Chrbago(Forgie);
wolk lhat exploitsthehownculturaltolk- This cD is subtitled'Highlightsol a
Is Herc To Stay (CeBhwin/Richards);
songhedtage.Alexander's
Ih@K,'ng- conc€rtcommemorating
the sixtieth Baille ol Talalgar (ElmsiDarwi);Trumdomol Godis a beautilulmeditationon
annivelsaryolthe
BattleofBritain'which pel solo: OldRuggedCtuss(Monison);
McKeewhichI also€nloyed.lt exhibits was first heldat the Babicanconcerl Concedo#1 fot BandlBowgeois)
the amazingva ety and llexibilityol
hallin London,tholgh lhe albumitsell
soundcoloron thisdisc--atributetothe was recordedat the Royal Ak Force Whata feastof lhe pastandpresentis
doublecDl
composers
andlhe conductor,
Richard Uxbridge,
March2000.Theprogram
will presented
lnlhisoutsianding
E. Holz. Unquestionably
recordings
olth€
the highlight appealto any studenlsof lhe era and CD#1contains
archival
wasthetitl€trackAn American
Joumey anyoner€adyfora gooddoseol nostalcontinuedonPage25
by Jam€sCheyn€,Thisusesthehymn gia. Th6 playingis solidlycompelenl,
tune'How FirmA Foundation'
consii- andby oneof the betierBitish military
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continued from page 24
in a varietyot jazz styles. This double
CDdeserveshigh
honorsl

t

Fodensunderlegendarymembersollhe
Mortimertamily, father Fred and sons
Fahily Portrail. Polnt of Ayr Band
Harryand
Rex,aswellaspre-Wo dWar
(MichaelFowles).PolyphonicQPFIL
IperformancesunderTom Hynes, The
2040. TT 71'.47.Ptogtam.Malaguena
recording ol Kenilworth undet Fted
(Keating/F.eeh); Salute to Sinalra
[rorlimercapluresallthal we havebeen
lqa|oet); Wallz lrom Murder on lhe Oilold aboul lhe tamousFodenssoundol
ent
Express (Benneli/Snell); Famlly
lhallimepeiod,withthelistenerputting
Porlralts (Wilby); Russian Dance
up wilhjusl a bii ot unavoidablesurlace
Jones,coriBoehme/Kerwin),l\,4ichael
sound.There is so muchgoodstull here
nel soloist;/l's a loyel/ Day Tomorow
lhat I hesitateto isolateanymore-jusla
(Berlin/Snell);
(Sparke);Slar
Oiyersrbns
treasuretrove ot fine playinglrcm men
(Ball)t
La*e
Beneeth the Willows
whoshapedlhecourseollhebrass
band
(Halper),KeithJones,llugelhornsoloist;
movemenlas bothsoloislsand cond!cVictory lor Melqealon\ The Man I Love
lors. CD #2 even peaks the histofical
(Gershwin/Snell);
Fantasie Oiginale
package. You will hear Fodensal its
(Picchi/Bale),
Adam
Ffey, euphonium
peak underNickChilds(nowwilh Black
soloislt ftiumphal Entry ol Spatlacus
Dyke)as well as the amazingtrurnpet(Khachaturian/Snell)
llugel soloisl James Morrison- Their
readingot lrslan Eocounlera(All EnLocaled in North Wal6s (town ol
gland test in 1999) is amongth€ besl I
Preslatyn)Poinl ot Ayr Band has in
haveheard.The excellentplayingbyall
years becomea Championshipfecent
lhe principalsin lhe treacherous12th
level
band
lhal wasdeclared1997Welsh
Translormalion(or varialion)is but one
Area Championand in 1998 placeda
highpoinlin an eleganllyshapodpertordislinguished
ThirdPlacein the 1998
mance. Ev€nmoreamazingis lheir live
European
In lheir tirsl
Championships.
winningperformanco,Oclober1999,at
solocompacidiscthe
bandmainlains
a
lhe Nalionafs,on Boulgois'Concetto#1
fine slandardlhroughouta varied and
lor Btass Band. Whal an intriguing
program- Th6 recording
piece,lhesubtillesotlh€ individualmov6- enlertaining
may
refled
a
b lliant aggressiveapmenlsgivingyou just a llavorol what is
proachbrassbandperiormanc€thal
has
involvedin this siimulating,complex,yet
been of benetitto lhem. Only rar€lydo
engagingpiece:1)"LeTombeaud'Arlhu.
lhey go overlhe iop, and ovelplay.OlhBenjamin" Iincluding quotes Irom
eruise, this is an excellenl prog€m
Beniamin'spopularJamaicanRumba),
played convincingly.The band plays
2)'Mr.Bollgoeslora rideandMonsieul
just the righl amountot reslrained
wilh
Raveliums in his grave'; 3) 'The War
jaunliness, lor inslance, on Healon's
[rlarchol the Ostriches". lt soundslike
ViclaryFot Me. y ellhey also dlg into the
il reads-half serious/halfcomicl One
great old march Staf Lake (Eric Ball)
unusualilem on the seconddisc is the
with the just ighl tire and at the corrcct
Baftleol TnlalgaL a dtamalicpieceol
lempo. MichaelFowlesdoes nol lall in
'lO 1/2 minutes length that containsa
the lrap of so manyyoungconduclorsnafiation on the Jaoous naval battle, .
taking march€slike lhis at absurdly
spokenby BrassBandWorldwrilerAlan
lasl tempos, ruining the spiril ot the
Jenkins, Graham'sexc€ll6nlafiangework. Someot their best playing-very
mentol Gaellorce,Riverdancelake 2, is
line playingindeed-comesonthe Famalso highly entertaining. And James
ilyPodraitsmovementirom
WilbysLoffy
'heard
I\rorrisonhas to be
to be beSkelchbook, suilably chosen as the
lievedl-he'sone oflhe best,heardhere
titlelrack. A newworkby PhilipSpa*e,

D,yerslbrs,subtitled'Varialions on a
Swiss Folk Song' (see New [,,lusiclor
Brass Band Beviewsin this issue)anchorsthe program.Of moderateiechnical demandsthis lest piece would appealio manyoJour NABBABandsin the
(published
Challengeor Honorscaiegory
by Studio);the recorded perlormance
lasi 14 1/2 minules.Ov€rall,I am impressedwilhlhisprogram,thisbandand
its good arrayof soloisls,and sensitive
conduclor-allwrappedin a Polyphonic
qualrecording
olexcellentpresenceand
ilv.
lmages In Bftss. Lexlngton grass
Band(RonaldW.
Holz).LBBCO002TT
73:12. Ptogtam'- Jubilee Ptelude
(Sparke);HardsAcrosslheSe, (Sousa);
Escapade l7uftin), fetry Everson,trum'
pel soloist SymphonicSuile: /mages
For Brcss\B\rllaJ;Panach€(Dewhurst),
David Hend€rson,euphoniumsoloisti
Procession ol the Nobl€s (RimskyKorsakov/Curnow);
Nowegian Legend
(Herikstad),DaleWarren,trombonesoloisl; Finale lrcm Symphony #2
(Tchaikovsky/Gordon)t Cleopalra
(Damare),TerryEverson,cornetsolojsl;
Tuba Ouarlel: Fanlasia on Old SolclieB
lBolzr', Ellington Fantasia (Domek)i Lrsten lo lhe Mockingbitd(Leidzen).Stephen
K. Bottomand HM Lewis,cornel soloisT]t Jubilationlou'now)t Huron Carol
(Norbury),TerryEverson,corneisoloisti
Comin' To Town (Freeh), Vincenl
DiMartinoand Terry Everson,lrumpel

Thisis theband'sthird
CD wilhallilems
recorded live and taken trom concerl
proglamsdudng
1997-2000
andl'mthrilled
lo be able to add this lo my personal
resultolreviewingil.
listeninglibraryasa
The CD contains a good selectionol
items (especiallyas it relatesto a hislorical record ol lhe bands achievemenls), with almost all American or
conlinued on page 27
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E ENGAGEMENT

Erich Kunzel
and

The Cincinnati
PopsOrchestra
Featuring:

The SalvationArm
ChicagoStaff Band
WilliamF,Himes- Bandmaster

Communiw
GospelChoir

IF

ClintonBean- D

a-*

and GuestHost
Jerry Thomas

Visit
Cincinnati
and See
"The Pigs
on Parade!

Honoring:The Reverend Dr. L.H. Mayfield
Proceedsto Benelit the Chaitable Needsot WesleySeNices Organization

at Cincinnati's
MusicHall
7:00pm

Sponsore.lb!:

Wsley
)mvrcEs

Honorary Chairwoman
Mns,LouiseNipp€rt

Callfor Ttckets 513-744-3290
CINCINNATI

EDrr*t':nird,-hnk

Onceruzerror.r

continued hom page 25
bands.lwas personallydelightedbythe
Fantasia on Old Soldiers composed by
American-afi
angedpieces.Theres good
conductorRonaldW. Holz'sfather,Riclarity and unity lo sound throughout,
quartets
goodensembleplayingandconsistertLy chard Holz. How many tuba
wilh brass band accompanimenlwere
good atlentionlo rh!,thmand pitch. I
there50 yearsago? Beaderswilllellme
heardthe lirsl and final ilems live at the
fewor any,I think.And howrefreshing
10
l idwestConference
andtheCDsounds
heartheworkagain,andnowon CDwilh
e\enbetlet. JubileePreludehas lotsoJ
expert soloisls Tony Granados,David
energyand well-capluredsound,clean
Kirven,JamesWillettand JamesA len.
playingtrom all sect ons, and very little
One ol lhe most impressiveaspectsoJ
lo lauli. Camin'to Townfeatufingsoloselectingoverseventyminulesof music
islsTerryEversonandVincentDiMartino
lrornliveperlorrrancesoveralhreeyear
is simply oLrtrageous-lhisis how it's
perod is howconsislenlly
highthequalmeantlogol TerryEversongetsfoursolo
ity of play ng is, how uniliedthe sound,
outingson ihe CD,a halmarkof howhe
how carelulare the details,and what a
has expertlyledlhebandbothmusically
great selectionhas been compiledlor
and lechnicallyunlil his recentmove to
lislenlngpleasurei/magesfor Brassis a
Boston. T!fiin's Escapade sparkles
trrbutelolhefineleadershipot thisband
with sensitivedialoguelrom the bandi
and its membership.
CleopalB is qi\en avery fine (abbfeviReviewed
byCo|lnHolman
ated)rendition(lhepolkaisslighllyslower
ihan tfaditionalbul wilh ac6rtaln6ngagNoMegian Brcss Band Championships
ing gracetulness);his conlrolledperfof2000. Live H ghlightsDoubleCD wiih
manc€ot Nobury's HuronCarollwhate
eighlbandsandalsectionsrepfesenled,
lhe sound gels a bli loo close to lhe
DoyenDOYCD 113.Program
#1rCor'
holdslhelistenerspell
microphoneonce)
test Muslc {Heaion);English Heritage
bound for its bealty. The depth of
(Lloyd)iMonlage(Graham);
A DoveDesoloislsin LBB is also nolable. David
#2:
scendng(Wilby)
TT63:1
9.
Program
Henderson'ssound is q!ile capuvaling
Thslan Encaunters \Elle'by); gpecltum
and characteristicin Parache and Dae
(Vinter);Irllico (Curnow);Va ationson
Warfenlendshisexperliseiniwo turlher
a N/nlh (Vinte4; Music lot a Feslival
ilems-No /egianLegendwasa de ight(sparke)TT67:09.
l|]ldiscovery..
llthereis a blernish
il'son
theTchaikovskytranscriplion
whichtakes
The NorwegianBrassBandAssocialion
too manylormaland
tonailiberlies,
and
otlers up anotherslunningafiay ol wintheband(whlchplayslhewolkverywell
ninglestpieceperformancesat alllevels
indeed)still isn'l quile up to lhe consis
of theirannual
contest.Forlhoseol us
tenlly hlgh level of the oiher iracks.
nol at the evenl, lhe main reasonfor
There'sa statelyHandsl4crosslheSea,
purchasewouldbe to gei lo knowsome
andasecuretiile-track/magesfor Brass
new musicand to receivenew insights
(verywellplayedbultherecordingmisses
intosomeclassics,as a quickglanceat
someot the almospherewrittenintolhe
programabovewill tell. I williusl
the
slow movements).Two guest conducfocus
on one perfomance, Eikanger's
lors are jncluded;Skip Gray conducts (Nick
Childs) on A Dove Descending,
the Ellington Fantasia (one ol the most
which gainedthem ihe highestpoint
disiinciive o{ newer commissionsfor
totalonlhistheirownchoiceiexl piece,
Americanbrass bands in recenlyears,
whileplacingsecondoverallin lhe elite
inmyopionion)and
JamesCumowleads
divisionjust behird Sandeljord(Garry
hisown Jubilatlbn,aworkthat couldand
giventome by
Cutt).Thankstoascore
should be tackled by many NABBA
ine
BramGayI couldcarefullylollowlhisf

readingof a trulybeautifuI newwork.The
scorecallslor 10 separatecornetparls,
each playerhavingtheir own line in the
scofe. Duringthe performancelhe cornels are requiredto sland behind the
sidesoithebandin twochoirsln orderlo
play lhe two fanlares at lhe slart and
linish.In addition,
atthebeginning
each
playsololines,standing,
each
lrombone
successiveplayer furtherapartfromthe
band and aimed in ditlerentdireclions.
Duringthepivotaleuphoniumcadenzaat
the heartof the wo the soloiststands
in lront of the band. Du ng this, lhe
soloist must play high runs above the
stafi withonly the tourthvalveengaged,
creai ng an enchanlingLydiansonorlty,
a scale which is cenlral io the work,
simiar tech'
Thus Wilby incorporales
ques
lirst
in
7he
NawJerusalem
n
seen
and in Revelalion.Blt he a so callsior
recordedbird sounds in movemenl2,
something
lhatbroughtiomindihe spirlt
in
ol the French composer l\,4essiaen,
addilionto the obvio!s allusionio the
dove of the Holy Spiritrelerredlo in lhe
tille. The workJallsintolwo movements
or parls,whichcan be undersloodto be
a 'sonala in Open Tones as well as a
rellectionot Wilby'sspiritualbeliefs. In
parl 2 there is an exqLrisiieseciionwhich can be excerpted-entiUedThe
Nativity-theonlydireclreierenceor clue
beyondthe iille lhat this is musicalart
unioldingon a vafietyof levels.Whilewe
are ioo closefor a definitivejudgement,
thisnewworkbyWilbymaybeoneoflhe
finesipieceswrlttenIor brassbandwilh n
the pasl 25 yearc. lrany ol ihe olher
pieceson ihis disc are also lowardsthe
top ollhe I st, so you can'lgo wronghere
as a resourcefor good music,
My Song of Songs. Philip Smith,
cornet and trumpet soloist, wlth New
York Stafi Band (RonaldWaiksnoris).
1063.fi
RecordingsTRCD
Triumphonic
62.55.Ptogram.Excursions(Broughton);

cantinuedonpage28
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me aboullhis- DerekSmith'sperfor
manceol this Rhapsody(undermy
tvlySongofSongslHalletlnurin);Josiua
lath€r's
batonon ihe Word Records
lMavinlgulla): Gloryto HisNam€(Ball); albumSymphonyin B'as6)was lo us
Ttio: TheVictorslBtoughlon),withGorTHE modelol 'classiccometplaying'.
donWardandMichaelBake(,
OnlyOne
(Steadman-Allen); NowcomesPhilip,who laysdownhis
owndetinitiveversionl
lcouldgoonand
Concedpiec6loumo,vl; OueliABb esque
on,
but
the
supedatives
me.
overwhelm
(Turin),with MichaelBaker;G6orgl€,
Smith
willalso
overpoweryou
with
techSorg (Balakireft/Pearce\
TrumpetCaI
nicalbillianceonsuchpi€cesas ExcurlDownieltTheyShal BeMine(C6lherall); aionsol Concertpiece,or amaze you
Rhapsody on Negro Spitituals
withhishandling
ofcontemporary
styl6s(Steadman-Allen);
B/ess€dLotd(Loh
-Josfiua,
torinslance.
Yei
ultimatelythe
Scott);Sland,LgonlhePfomlsss(Court);
h€artol Smilh'sexc€ll€nce
is hislyical
A GaglicElessing\Fteeh). Orderlrom
logatoplayingonsonglikemat€ allhat
eithertheN€wYo* StatfBandiT€1845allow8
thisalbumlolranscend
themerely
620-74431FAX.A45-620-7777
i ot Dillon
virtuosic.
Would
I
b6
lo
exaggerating
MusicTel:732-634-3399;
FAX:732-634you only had one brass
say
if
lhat
4932.
perlormance
discto buythisyear-lhis
would
be
il?
ldon'tthinkso.
lwhenyou
Wordswilllailhere,
soyoumaynotwanl
ord€r,b€guidedbytheinlomalionsuplo read,butmerelylakeby suggestion- pli€dabov€l
-buythasincr€dible
discl Smllhis at the
peakof haslorm
andtheNYSBls alsoat
Prodigy.Darld Chllda,euphonlumand
a highwaierma* in its famedhistory.
trombone
soloist,accompanied
by
Th€ combinalion
is magnificent,
elecpianists
Brlghouse&Ra8lrlck
Band',
tdc. The lille ol the CD doesnot only
JohnWilson,
harpist
r€terlo a lovelysacredsongby Johnny JoanneSealeyand
Halletttromth6 late1950s,a pe od of
timewhenPhil'sdadfirstjoined
theNew
Yo* Slalfas cornelsoloisi.lt signifies,
emphasizes
PhilSmith'sp orili€s.His
Chislianlaith com€sfirsl and underpins,molival€s
allelseh€doesinmusic
asatrump€l€r
al thetopol theorchestral
prolession.
Phillellsyou
allaboulthisin
his excellenilinernotes,noiesthatespeciallyh€lpyou underslandsomeol
lhe deeoerworksrecordedas wellas
personal
information
aboutSmllh'srelaiionshipwilhhisfatherandthisexcellent
ALL conteslmaterialsmust
band. Fittingly,Derekleadsthe linal
be postmarked
no laterthan
ilem,A GaelicBlessing.I commendthe
midnight,
wholealbumtoyou,butitwasapersonal
1 February2000andsentto
joy to heartwoold classic6broughtso
splendidlyback 10 lilel Gloryto His
Name,a d Rhapsodyon NegrcSphituNABBA,
a/s.Fordevelopingcornetplayersin
the
P.O.Box2438,
early 1960s--likeconductorRon
Cullowhee,
NC 28723-2438.
Waiksnos, nyself, or way down in
Australia,
OavidKing,whohastalkedto
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]-izianaTagliani,and StringOuintet+
DoyenDOYCD 104;TT 70:08. Progtam: 'Caeldh (Newton);Ihe Swan
(Saint-Saens/D.
Childs\; Catnivalol
yeflbe (arr, D. Childs);'A Little Prayel
(Gfennie/R.
Childs);Taante a (Sqtlircl
A.Childslt'LondondenyA,?(an.lveson);
SwedishHymnlar. Gtaham)iLa Belle
Ameicaine lHatlman)t 'Ca ckferyus
(aff.Siephen6);
/V€ssu,
Peace(Golland);
(Puccini/Childs):'Sprcad
Youl
dorma
WideWingslafi. Baket i Gnndlalhefs
C/ock(Doughty)i+Ai from Suitein D
(Bach/D.Childs);concerl Vaiations
lLushet)iSoftlyAs I Leav6you(DeVit./
CatheI all\i' Vai edMoodlWoodlieldl
olthe Year
BBCBrassYoungMusician
1or2000,
DavidChilds,sonof€uphonium
virtuosoRoborlChilds(whohereguesl
pro
Brighouse)
demonslrates
conducts
and
digioustalonton botheuphonium
lrombon€throughoutlhis lovelysolo
album.Childsavoidsth€lackolvaiety
albumsby
thatcanoccuroneuphonium
providing
goodcontGslsanlh6 accompanimenls-brass
band, plano,sting
quinl€t,€venhary-whileotfering
moslly
shorlerilemsunder6minut€sin length.
Yet lhis is still 70 minulesworth ot
playing!Ouryoung
hercevenstepslorth
asanarrang€ron
sevetaloftheclassical
several
adaptations,
hisfathersupplying
Hiseuphonium
othersotvaryingstylos.
soundis not a completecopy ot his
lalher.bul all lhe warm,darkrichness
youhearinFobertcanalsobeattribuled
playing-on
lo hisson.Oavid'strombone
LondondenyAitandlhe LushetCacerl
Vatialions-iaequallygmoolh. When
yougetihisfinerecording
youwillunder
aslhefirst
standwhyDavidwaschosen
euphoniumplayereverto havewonlhe
BrassYoungMusicianot ihe Year. In
paraphrasing
David'sfine liner notes,
DavidChildswillindeedtsketheChilds
euphoniumdynasty into the new
millenium, He certainlyhas taken a
greatleapforward
inthisprogram,
during
given
whichheis
ocellentsupportbyall
involved.

The Ashland Brass Band F€siivalcel'
ebraledits fiflh anniversaryon June 17,
2000 in Ashland'shisloricCenlralPark.
Th€ parkiscelebralingananniversaryof
ils own lhis year havingjust reachedits
100thbirthday. lt providesa lov€lysetting lor lhe festival,which has rapidly
becomeone of the premierbrass band
eventsin lhe U.S.

in attendance.Despitethrcateningskies
and an occasionallight sprinkle,the
aud ence was lhe largestever,growing
each year,just as the lestivalilsell has
grown.In viewollhis coniinuedsuccess
lhe leslivalwill be expandedlo two full
daysbeginning
netl y6ar,June23 and
24, 2001. Pleasemarkyourcalendars
and planto atlend.

The lestivalis organizedand hosled by
lh€ Brass Band o, the Tri-Slale. Each
year il lealuresoulslandingNABBA
bandslrom throughoutlhe region.This
year'sperformersincludedlhe all-star
Slatf 8and, CincinnatlBrdss Band,
CommonwealthBrass Band, Mount6ln State Brass Band and lhe Brass
Band of lhe Trl-State. The USAF
WrightPaltersonBrassOurntetand the
ValleyBrassOurntetwerealsolealured.

Thedayconcludedwilh
amassedbands
Pertormanceas rs cuslomary al the
lestival. lt was almostas il lhe glorious
soundolonehundredplusbrassplayers
was simplyloo much lor the cloudsto
absorb,torjustaslheJirstdownbeatwas
giventhe skiesopenedup lo releasea
lorential downpour. This sent most oJ
lhe wet bul happyaudienc€scaliefing
tor their cars whilethe band playedon
undertheproleclivecoverol lhe gazebo.

cio Espegnol (Bimsky-Korsakov/
Hulchndgel; MI Lea/ s Camtal(Howarlh) ;
A DisneySpectacular\Bichads)i Mock
Moffk (Grainger^vright); Staf Dusl
(afi.Geldad),MildredKemp,lrombon€
soloisti l/umpet Blues and Canlabile
(James&[ralthias/Geldatd)t
Opus One
(Oliver/Geldard);
IheAvenge(Rirnmer).
Aff-StarSfaffBandr Fanfareand Floutlshes (Curnow): Midway March lwil
liams): Miller Magic (arr. Slephens)i
James Sord (Norman/Rallonl; Baman
(Eflman/Calherall)i Theme ltom
Schlndlersfisl(WilliamslHaan);Dances
wilh Wolv9slgatry/Benaerts);S/aughrnat);
tet on fenlh Avenue(Rodgers/Be
Seventy-Six Trombones lW lsonl
Outhoil);
Cfncfnnatl Brass Bandt PressingOnwafd(Leidzen):SwissFestivalOve1ure
(Sparke); Nen Yotk, New York latt.
V elde);Spitiluals!Spiritualsi(arr.Ares)i
The Yellow Rose of 7'exas(Buckley);
DisneySpectaculat (aft. Flichards)rlhe
Soulhen Cross lBowenl Dem Bones
(arr. Langford); washington Grays
( G r a f u l l a / C u r n o w )F; o l k D a n c e s
(Shostakovich/Hanson);
Ameican Civil
'Var Fanlasy(arr. Himes).

A receplionwas heldlor pertormersand
Thanksto allwho participatedin and/or
gu€slson ih€ 6veningpriorlo lhe feslival atlendedlhe leslival.We looktorwardlo
al theAshlandPlazaHolel,hostholellor
seeingall ol you again next year.
ihe event. The receplionwas well allendedandprovidedan excellenloppor- Programsl
tunitylor NABBAmelnbe.sto meel and
soclalize.li was especiallyenjoyableto
Festfval Colnelsr Brass Fanfare fol
meetand talkwith Dr. KeithWilkinson Feslival 2000 laft . Lewis)t Star Spangled
and his wife Audrey, specialguests at
Banner (an. Lewis)t My Old Kentucky
year's
grafeslival.
this
Dr. Wilkinson
ciously agreed io guest conduct lhe
Brass Band of the Tri-Stale: Nallonal
Erass Band oJ the Tri-Slale as well as
Mountain Siale Brassr God of our FaEmblem March lPagley); 12th Street
(Himes)i
(an.
the massedband on the foilowingday.
thers
Men of He ech
Rag la
Pebe(dyl, Rendozvous
(Hogeslein)i
(Hadefmann);
The Canival King
Langlotd)t Fidelily
l/oe
(Rimmer);
Theopeningpe.tormance
My
P/.ocession
ol lhe Nobles
fealureda coF
Comladeshlo(Cresswell)tPraise Soul
e)t Amazing
nel choir consistingoJ lhe combined \de Haa \ Camp Connli (Graham); (Rimsky'Korsakov/Ashmot
cornelseclionslrom each band. They
Appalachian Mountain Folk Song Suite
G.ac€ (Himes);Goldcfest(Anderson);
pertormedBrass Fantafe Ior Festival {Curnow)i Cum Laude (Laseroms); Lassus Trcmbone lFillmote); Paise My
2000,a(anged by Chip Lewis,iollowed Disney Fantasy (a.r. Flichards);Dem
Soullde Haan\ Malaguena(afi. Freeh).
by two oiher seleclions. The cornet
Eooes (Langford)i Sing Hosanna
Ma5gadBands: The WashingtonPost
choiris a newaddilion
to theleslivaland (Silverberg)i
will likely retum next year given their
lsousa); Death or Glory lHall)t El Capitan
sterlingpertormanceanda very posilive CommonwealthBrass 8and. Fanfarc (So!sa); Ih€ SlarsandStipes Forever
from Sinlonietta 19261JanaceldAmend); lSousa).
Thete's No Business Like Show BusiAll ol lhe bands gave excellenlperlor
ness (Be in/Richards);Bellord'sCanL
mancesandwerewell receivedbythose
val March (Alexande Smalleyl; Cepic-
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GO TO WHERE THE MASICrc!!!!!

CALL
BBRNELMUSICLTD
TODAY!
MORE THAN 37OOTITLES OF MUSIC!
MORE THAN 13OOTITLES OF RECORDINGS
BERNEL MUSIC LTD.
BERNEL CDS LTS.
828 293 1469
bernelw@gte.net
bernelmusic.com
the music is here - call today!

by Craig Evans

by a performanceof Fodrgo, Raph's
Sponsorsofthe festival,includingDillon lribule lo the lale composer Joaquin
Some ol the linesl brass bands in the
MusicInc.,andhostband
lmperialBrass Rodrigo,mosl notedfor his composilion
norlheasternparl of the uniled slales
are hopefullhalnextyears programwill
lor classicalguitar and symphonyor'
gathered recently at Montclair,NJ lo
include The SalvationAmy's Enfield cheslla.
celebralelhegrowingbrassbandmove- CiladelBand who will be louringin lhe
ment at the Second Annual Montclair greaterNewYorkar6a
allhaltime.lflhe
Danburywaslollowedby New England
Brass Band Festival. Seven bands, success ol lhis yea/s leslival is any
BrasBBand,conductedbyBostonSymsome not so traditional,participaledin
indicalion,the annual l\,4onlclair
Brass phonyOrcheslra
sbasslrombonislDoug
iheday'longevenl,cappedbyanevening Eand Feslival may quickly become a
Yeo, ManylormerandpresenlSalvation
galaleslivalatthe FirstUniledMelhodist. lradition for brass band enlhusiasls. Army bandsmenand bandswomenare
Churchinacommunity
knownlorilsavid [,4uchol lhe credt lor lhe o€an izationot
membersolthisgroup,whichdelvedinto
supporlol lhe arls.
lhe programgoesioSam Bennetl,Mark
the heritage of brass banding on lhis
Freehand AaronWanderweele.
occasion wilh a perlormancethal inTheleslivalwas greatlyenhancedby the
cludedHubertBalh'sHonourandGlory.
presenceofguesl soloislsOouglasYeo
The day began wilh a non'tradilional
Soulh
and ChrisJaudes,who both performed blass band,OanburyBrass,ledby Alan
Representingthe
Philadelphiaand
duringlhe evenin9concert.Alsoadding
Baph, who also aftanges many ol lhe
JerseyareawastheAllantlcBrass,led
pieces pertormedby lhe band. Their
lo the evenl was lhe parlicipationol Dr.
by anolher symphonyorcheslralromHonaldW. Holzwho providedinsighdul ralher eccenlric approachlo banding
continued on Page 32
commentaryihro!ghoul the day.
wasnonetheless
enlerlaining,
highlighted

Throughan arrangementwith Bernel I\,4usic,
adverlisefscan now pay with cfedit
p
cards,We referU,S. adverlisersto contrnueto paybycheck,b!t lhis newprocedure
will hopefullymake it easier lor our Canadianand overseasadverlisers.Contact
RalphHotz(seeright tor hisaddress)lor moreinformalion.We needeachandevery
membeflo lel our advertazers
knowyousawlheirad andlo suggesladverlisingin Ih€
polenlial
Brldgeto olher
advertisersl

CONTACT
Ralph P. Hoiz,
Advertising Manager
8144 SouthOak CreekDrive
Sandy,UT 84093-6515
Phone(801)733-4439
E Mail: rphotz@wodneI.an.net
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continued
frcn page31
bonist,TyroneBrueniger,
iome y ofthePhiladelphia
Orchestra.
Brueniger
led the bandthrougha numberol piecesfromthe
SalvationArmyrepertoire,
includingGregson'syaraliors o,1
LaudateDominum.
portionof the programbeganwithanoihernonTheaflernoon
group,the SyracuseUniversityBrassEnsemble.
traditional
Allhoughthe ensembleis led by a facultymemberof the
university,
DrJamesSpencet,
mostotthemembers
ofthegroup
are localschoolleachersand prolessional
musicians
tromthe
Syracusearea, The ensemblefeaturedfrenchhornsand
trumpels,
creatinga distinctive
sound-Worksby theSyracuse
ensembleincluded
composilions
byArthurFrackenpohl,
andan
afi angemenlol thefinaleI tomTchaikovsky'sFourthSymphony.

ledby BandmasterGordonWard. Thiswas alsolhe onV
youlhbandontheprogramand itdislinguisheditseltwitn
polishedplayingand a sensitivilyihat beliedlhe agesoi
its members.two ollhe highlightsofthe band'ssegmeni
was Ray Sieadman-Allen's
innovativeTromboneVesperswhichleaturedperhapsthestrongestsectionof the
band, and KennethDownie'ssuite Ma./esty.The segmentalosincludedthe onlyvocalsoloofthe day as Ray
s
Livingslon
delivereda spiritedrendilionoi PeterGraham
swing piece Dreams Come True.

The hosl band lmDerial Brass oerformedseveralar.
rangementsby its gifled bass lrombonisvcomposef
[/la* Freeh,includingMalagu€ra. Thevariedprog€m
includedsome longtimebrass band favoites such as
Eees a Buzzin made lamous by lhe CWS Manchester
band, Rondo a la Tuk, and the Corcah Overturc.
The tirsl ol two SalvationArmv brassbandsal the ,eslival
lmperialBrasswas led by Ray Wheeler.
iollowedtheSyracusegroup,theGreate.NewYorkYouth
Band,

/q

/

FromSympbony
Hall, Boston
of FamiliarChistmas
Arrangements
by
Selections
The NewEnsland BrassBand

Concludinglhe afternoonportionot the event was lhe
homeiowngroup, the l\4ontclairCiladel Band, which
meetsregula y as partotthe SalvationAmy's worship
mlnistryin lheir communiiyin additionto pedormingat
festivals. The band is led by Chades Baker, principal
lrombonistwith tho New Jersey SymphonyOrchestra
and a w€ll-knownsoloistIn lhe SalvalionAmy world.
Montclair'sskilland6xp6riencewas 6videntthroughoul
ils segment. Cornet soloist Michaol Bak€r (G/orious
Founlah) and suDhoniumsoloistAaron Wandetweele
(Ransomedtbolh providedexemplaryperformances.
Thehprogramopenedwitha briskand dvetinginterpre'
tation of Shostakovich'sFolk Feslival. [,4ontclairhas
eslablish6da reputationas one ofthe finerbrassbands
in lhe United States and it did nothing lo larnish thal
repulationin ils pedormancesof Goftin'sTheLightolfhe
tyorldand Sieadman-AllensThe Holy War.

undertbe directionofDoaghs Yeo
Cunow.Leid,en Himes.Bulla.RedheadTonne/Spa*e
CD\ $15.00each, Far shippingin USor Canadoatrd
82.00fot thejitst CD o eredand$t a0 fut each
additional CD.
Otdet Fams and hore ,t,.onndtionavailableat ot websnc
(ltlw.newetrslmdbrqssba!d.ors)
9!-!!J!9J.9N€wErglitrd BrassBand, ChrhtmasJoy
Po Bor 046,wihington, MA 01887
Che.k a

noid

ardet pavble
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Those lhat stayed tor lhe evening gala festivalwere
trealedtosometinesoloperformancesby Dolg Yeo on
Rhapsodyfor Trcmbonewilh the NEBB and Broadway
trumpeierChisJaudeswhowasaccompanied
by lmperial 8rass. Jaudes displayedhis incrediblerange and
powerontheafiangementsof Bernslein'slonigh( Mana
outlheevening
andOnwad Chistan Soldiers.To roLrnd
program,lmperialBrass and the SyracuseUniversily
Brass Ensembleperlormedlwo massed band items;
The Shepherd's Sorg and the Finale ftom The New
WorldSynphony, conductedby Dr. Holz. For brass
band enthusiastsfrom the northeast,their band appetiles were amplyfilledon this day.

t.

Brass Bandol lino( (DanielHornstein). Hanson); #L/berty Fanfare \WilLamsl andJackieAmend,cornelsoloists;Oprs
Octob€r 17. 1999; McFarlandAudito
Gallehuel;#The Pioneers(Broadbent); Ore(Oliver/Geldard).
num.MinolStateUniversity,lVinot,ND.
#Die FledermausOverlurc(StlaussAruin- June23,2000,ConradMemo alBandThe National Anthem (Smith/Key); fvot
let)t #Slaughtet on ljth Avenue
stand,Corydon,lN. Fanfare(Janaceck/
Ian oTNl (Ost); lntroductionto Act lll
(Rodgers/Smith);#The Melody Shop
Amend);Ihere'sNoBusinessLikeShow
Lohengin lW agnetry tighl); The British
(King);IvlassedBands:Salvationls CrcEuslness (Berlin/RichatdsJtBelford's
Grcnadierc lat. LanglotdJ; A egro
aledCfschesnokotf/Gallehue)tAmei can
CarnivaI March \Alexander/Smalley);O/d
moclerato from Unfinished Svmohony
Civil War Fantasy (Bilik/Himes);Ihe
Comrades lqirnmea; Thrce Blind Mice
That'sEnletlainmenl SaIvation Army lsousa)'. Russian Chi st
iSchuberUJenkins)i
lLofret); The Avenger lqimme4; Opus
(Schwarlz/Broadbent);CrandMarchfrom
mas Music(Reed/Leppla).
99 (Prokoviev/Brand); Ravenswood
(Flimmer); Dlsrey Spectaculat (att.
March19,2000;NorlhminsterPresbytel!!& (Verdi/Twichings);The Rose of
(an
Tnlee
. FenieJ; StephenFostet FanrianChurch,Finneytown,
OH. Presslng Richards)iCross ol Honour (Rimmer)l
(Langford);
lasy
Glenn Millel Special Onward \Leidzen)) Canlerbury Chorcle
Trumpet Blues and Cantabile \James
(Ashmore/Hallamshire).
(Vander Roost):Demgones(Langlord); and Mathias/Geldard),
BobWebb,Brian
December
12,1999;McFarland
Audlto- Music fot the Cannon Man lDownie)l
Cahill, Dee Pratt, Ca Reckelholland
rium,[rlinotStateUniversily,Minot,ND.
SpIrituals! Spitituals! la(. Ates):A Disney
JackieAmend,cornetsoloists;SlarDusl
The National Anthen lscoluKey\ And
Speclacular(Richards);Folk Dances (Cafmichael/Geidard),f,4ildredKemp,
the Bancl Played Or' (Ward&Palmer/ (Shostakovich/Hanson);
The Salvation trombone solorsl; Opus one lolile
Richards); Frosly the Snowman , my (Sousa);RussianChristma' MuGeldard).
(Nelson&Rollins/Smilh),
Curl Kumpf,
sic ( Beed/Leppla).
bass trombonosoloisttSempreFidelis
Cuyahoga Brass Band (Kellh
(Sousalslephens);Conceio lor Piana Commonweallh Brass Band (J6rome Wilkinson).
July2,2000;HudsonGreen,
and Brass Band (Osl), Darcy Trox€|, Amend).l\,lay31,2000iIndianaUniv6r" H u d s o n ,O H : J u l y 4 , 2 0 0 0 i T r i n i l y
pianosoloist;Wher lheSaintsGoMarchsilySoulheast,NewAlbany,lN. There's LutharanChurch,Akron,OH: July 5,
Irg /, (ari. Langford):Belle af the Bal
No Busin'ss Like ShowBus/r6ss(Ber- 2000;The Chapel,Akron,OHr July 9,
(Anderson/Tomlinson)iGreensleeves lin/Flichards)l
Belfotd'sCamivalMarch 2000; Fawcetl Stadium, Canlon, OH:
(ar. Langlord);Sulle ol CarclsforCho(Alexander/ Smalley)t Capriccio July 20, 2000; Home SavingsConcerl
rus and Brass Band (arr. Dooley and
(Bimsky-Korsakov/ Series,Kent,OH: July 27, 2000; Pro
Espagnol
Trevarthen).
FootballHallol FameFeslivalFirewolks
Hutchridge);Mr. Leat's Camival\Lea
March 5, 2000; I\rcFa and Audiloium,
Howanh);TheAvenger (Rinmet); Disney
Concerl, Canton. OH. Slike Up The
Mr. Jums
Minol Slate University,Minot,ND. Ihe
Sard (Gershwin/Richards);
Spectaculat\afi.R chards);Mock Mor s
(Hazell/Calherall);
Nalional Anthem (Smilh/Key);Psah
(Grainge/ Wright);M//et MagiclMilletl
The Magic Trumpet
(Burke/Freeh),Carolyn Curlis, cornei
1Oo(Osr);Dan BustercMarch(Coates/ Slephens)iTrumpetBlues
andCanEbile
(James and l\,4alhias/Geldard), Bob
Dawson); Medllaiio, from Thais
soloisl;The Florcntiner (FuciURenton);
(MasseneVFemie),
ToddCresup,comet
Webb. Dee Pratt, SamanihaChaney,
The Latk In The CleatAir(ar. Langford),
JohnSpilzer, Ca Reckelholiand
cor- DebbieWilkinson,allo hom soloist;Tre
soloist;Cule(Hetti/Spalke),
JackieAmend,
percussionsoloist;Toccataand Fugue nel so oists;OpusOre(Oliver/Geldard); Shepheds' Song (arr. Bichards);Pel
(8ach/Ashmore);
Ihe Enlertainer
Opus99 (Prokoliev/Brand).
Mel \teatl; The cossack (Rimmer);
lJoplinl
Hammet); Hey Jude (Lennon and
. Snell),ArmedForces
June 17, 2000, FiJthAnnual Ashland Gre€nsl€eves(afl
FestivalMarch (KY) Brass Band Festival. Fatlale
Salule (Bulla); The Cossack
Mccartney/Broadbent);
(Osl)t Kalinka (an. Woodfield);Pomp
(Janacek/Amend);
Ihere's No Eus,tess (Rjmmer);Opusone (Olive/Gelda.d);
and Circumslance March No. 1 lElga
Like Show Business\Be in/Richards)i Bon Free lBatryl9a'thetall); God 8/ess
Allen).
Belfard's Carnival March lAlexande
Amerlca (Berlin/Losik);Stage Centte
(Richards);GodAnd Courlry (Himes);
Smalley)t Capiccio Espagrol (RimskyCincinnati Brass Band (AnitaCocker Korsakov/Hutchridge);
Mr Leafs CamiAme ca The Beautifullward&Dragon/
Hunt). February20, 2000; Fairhaven valiLear/Howarth);
DisneySpectacular Weatherall);TheStarcAndStipes Fot(arr. Richads); Slar Dusl (Carmichael/ ever(Sousa).
Church, Daylon OH, with the #Ohio
Valley Briiish Brass Band. P/ess,hg Geldad),MildredKemp,trombonesoloisl; TrumpetBluesand Canlabile(James
Onward (Leidzen\; Canterbury Chonle
(Van der Floost);A D/srey Spectaculal and Malhias/Geldard),
Bob Webb, Dee
continued on Page 34
(Richatds); Folk Dances (Shostakovich/
Pratt,SamanthaChaney,
CarlBeckelhofl
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GreatGaleof KievlromPicturesat an
lmages for Bass (Bulla\ King Cofton
([,4
(Sousa);,4rab€squ€
(Turrin),David
ussorgsky/H
March
owatlh):
GeorgiaBrass Band (Joe Johnson/ Erhib8gn
Op.99(Prokofiev/Brand);
Romancefrom Hendersonand Terry Magee,euphoChristopher
Priest).April30,2000;SalIhe Gadtv (Shostakovich/Broadbenl)i
nium soloislsi'Sinfoniettalor BRss
vationArmyInternational
Corps,
Atlanta,
RussianSailotsDarce (Gliere/Christ- 8an4 first movement(Curnow);'The
GA. Fanfarcand Flouishes(Curnow);
mas); Yocalise Op. 34 No. 14 Starsand StripesForcvel(Sousa);Ihe
The Kngdom Tdunphant (Balll; Cel- (Rachmaninov/Langlord),
Robertlvliller, /rsh B/esslrg(BacauBradnum).
ebration (Condonl', Pavane lF aute/
euphonium
sofoast;
PoloEian
Dances December5. 1999:CentralChrislian
Norbury);Fesutgam(Ball):KoreanNa(Borodin/Snell).
Church,Lexington,
KY. JointConcerl
tionalHymn\ar. Ptiest\ Memoryhon
#Crrislmas
with
#SASF
Brass
Band.
eal! (W€bber/Pest);Thinkol Mef@m LexingtonBrass Band (RonaldW.
(Gotdon),#Joyin Bethlehen
Rejoicings
Phantomof theOoeB (Webber/Bulla);
Holz).November
14,1999;Calvary
Bap- loondon);* InfantHolylHedhead),Ben
Swinglne Religionlcon).
soloist#Chfislmas
tist Church,Lexington,KY. 'James Howard,
euphonium
JuneI 4,2000;Renaissance
I\,usicCamp
guestconductor.
Cumow,
HandsAcross Spllt (Grahaln); Fatanclole from
at ShortorCollege,Rome,GA.Ihe Nalhe Ssa (Sousa)i The Stat Spangled L'Adesienne(BizelMright); Fioulist
lionalAnthem(ar. Himes);Fanlareand
(Cumow); (Norbury),
lrombone
aoloBannerlafi. Himes);'Tribole
DaleWarren,
Flourishes(Curnow);Celebrction 'Jubilation
(Cumow),To A Wild Rose isl AdesteFidelig-Marchof the Thrce
(Condon),Bugler'sHoliddy(Anderson,
(lvlacdow6ll),
NancyTaylor,cometsolo- Magi lLlszv9olz)t Paise to the Living
aff. Barsotli)Scott l\,4aoDonald,
Gary
isl, Arned ForcesSa/ufe(arr, Bulla)i God (Nurock);MassedBands:ChrstCosler,andSuzanneScott,comelsolomas Joy (Leidzen)iHalleluiahchorus
islst AppdlachianMountainFolk Song
(Handel,ryVdght).
9uitelou(nowli TheOld RuggedCrcss
February20, 2000; CalvaryBaptisl
(arr.Pince) BruceSilva,hump€lsoloLexington,KY. There'sNo
Church,
isi; Parlita(Gr€gson);
Pavane(FaU]a,
Buslneis LiReShow Businos' (Betlinl
arr.Norbury);
DespF 6r(Broughton);
Ffichards);Ll6le, to the Mockingbitd
Free Ad Space
The Call of th6 Flght€ous (Condon);
(Leidzen),
Stoph€nBottomand H. I\r.
Availablefor NABBA
SwingtineReliglon(Gollli Themefrcm
Lewis,cornetsoloists;Sl Lot s B/uss
Stat Warclan. Priesl);Tl,€ Slarsard
Member Bands!
MarchlHandy/Fehie);EllingtonFanESirires Fofever(Sousa).
Laua (Hellil
sla (Ellington/Domok);
Martin,
tlugelhorn
solo_
Freeh),
Jonathan
The BrassBand BridSeoffets a
InlradaBrass(BramGregson).Janu(And
Boy
rows
istt
Boogie
Woogie
Bu9l6
ary 22, 2000;Musiclor Yorkminster. free Quarter Page Ad on a first
Richard
Byrd,
Bjli
Jones
Sislers/Fraoh),
come,fi$t servedbasisto
member
The Fled Shi4ld lcollin\ Tha Pilgrim
Sls//a
andNancyTaylor,cornetsoloists;
.song(Rive);ShercMy Yoke(Webbl
bands.Theadswill onlybeusedif
8y Slarrohl(washingtonand Young/
Bosanko),
JuliaMey€rs,comelsoloist;
thereis unusedspaceavailablein
G6ldard),LouisBourgois,basstromSt Agneslcalvetl);VaiationsonLaudate
theB/i/8e andtheEditorreserves bonesofoisl;Walk Tog1therChildrcn
Dominun lc.egson), Musicfor a Brass
theright to revisethead to fit the
(arr. Alexanded,Dale Warren,David
Band lDalbylt Pantomime (Spa.ke),
availablespace.
Henderson,
DavidAshley,BradKerns,
Roberll\riller,euphonium
soloist;Momyar,atrombone
soloists;
LouisBourgois,
ing Cloud lFatnonl; Russian Sailors
Bian
,bns (LloydWebber/Graham),
The ad spacecan be usedto sell
Danc6 (Gliere/Christmas)t
PoloEvian
soloisliMagicFlea
Meixner,
euphonium
yourband'snewrecordings
orjust
Dances(Borodin/Snell).
(Basie-Nestico/Henderson);
HaroldAden
totellpeopleyou'reouttherc!
Once
February
12,2000iGlennGouldStudio,
(ArlerVHenderson).
Songbook
thatband
f otonto.Russian
Funeal(BrittervFarr); aband'sfreeadappears,
April9, 2000;CalvaryBaptistChu.ch,
Themes lrcm Synphony No. 2
will goto the"endoflheline,"giving
Lexington,KY. 'Philip Smith.guesl
None But The
all memberbandsachanceto use
Ochaikovsky/Gordon);
lrumpetsoloist.*GeoflreyBrand,guesi
Lonely Heart (1chaikovsky/Steadman- availablespace.Sendyour "camconduclor. lntrcda on Ein Feste Bury
Allen),SusanDustan,
JohnBebbington, eraready" ads,nolargerthan3 1/2"
(Farr);'Excr.rsions(Broughton);
#Hards
SteveWebb,Don Bayment,lrombone
by 4 1/2" to the Advertising Mansoloistsi Foul Dances from Ihe:LAl:
agerRalphHotz.
The
cracker (Tchaikovsky/Sparke);
page
continued on
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tcross tb Sea (Sousa); #The Trumpeters (Ledzen): 'Adbosque Clurrin) with
Nancy Taylor, trumpet; '#Sumrret
(Chaminade/Elrand);Tuba Fanlaiia on
O/dSo/dlers(FichardHolz),StacyBaker,
L. g. Oliver,ChrisCombesl,Jim Willett,
luba soloists; Processlonal on Helmsley
Irc n,[irgrbLI!fu
ngbALlB att/ Holzl.
Philip Smilh, guest conduclor;*/ncantation and Dance (Bahes Chanc€/
Hende€on)t'# TrumpelCal/(Downle).
SASF Br.* Band (RonaldW. Holz).
December4,1999. WilmoreMethodisl
Church. Chl./slmas Rejoicings lcotdon);Ecro Carol(arr.Leidzen):lt Came
UponA MidnightCleat larr. Willcocks);
Spirit ol Chi'lmas (ar. Glaham).
April 1, 2000;AsburyCollege,Wilmore,
RY. Diademata (gowenl: Trumpet Vof
untary lclatkelJakeway), Jamie Bell,
soprano cornet soloisl; shlne Down
(glylh): Love Cannot Fail(Larssor/Babb),
Jell Earrington,corn€l soloisl;Farlasla
on Lobe d6n Heften lBallJt Journey lnto
Peace (Himes), Ben Howard, euphoniumsoloistt8rgLile Lighl(Broughton);
Naltan Flytt-ln the King'a Setvice
(Leidzen).
Spokane Brlllsh Erass Band (Mark
Williams).March 19,2000;The Mei,
Spokane,WA. Fanfarefor a Ne\f Age
{Richards); Love Theme from
Shehetazade (Rimsky-Korsakov/
Langlotd\ Canlckleryus(ar. Boberls),
Larry Lrndef.banlone soloisl: Elegyhom
Iet ad)i Sjsle' Kare
tMla&:tuitLlt
(Pirortwlf liams): Tlre lhtemational Rag
(BedinMilfiams); Pantomine(Spa*'e),
Kit Cutler,euphoniumsoloisli/ Gol
Bhylhm (Gershwir/Femie): B|ues, why
Don't You Let Me Alone (Porte/Blake/
Williams); I'd Give a Oollar lot a Oime/
We' MaetAgainlqaza Blake^^/illiams
andPa*erlcha es^ruilliamslt
SomaBoy
(Buck/Stampetvvilliams);Weiting lo,
Robeft E. Lee (Gilbert/Muir/Williams);
The Lost Chord (Sullivan/Langford);
Hinemoa lwood).

cash prizes in each village aro quite
substantaal
and lhe iop bands use the
day as an opporlunityto'pol-hunl.'
while lhe less serioususe each village
as an opportunitytobe refreshedby lhe
local beverages. Despile lhe sl€reotyp€, mosl bands s€emed quite inlent
on focusingon perlormance.Negoliating lhe vallagecourse is tricky and requkesskilledcoachdriverslo maneuver
planscanbescupp€r€d, around the narrow roads and lanes.
Evenihebestlaid
andlhrce memberstravelling
on a sepaCertainlythe iirst siop in Delphrequhed
ratellight lrom the rnainparty had lheir
somepatience,andwilh only on€player
llight cancelled,th6ir baggagelost and
previouslyexperiencedinthiswithinlhe
no promiseol a flaghlto Londonfor two
band (and borrowedlrom PrairieBrass
mor€ days, How€vorlhe main pady
Band!),cornettistChristineMoor€was
arrived
on themorningorJune
15minus invaluableto us. We were the second
two p€fcussaonisls
and a secondtrombandlo playin Delphal4.35 p.m.,and
bone, and met lheir coach which took
eventh€nIhecrowdson thestreelswere
them live hours northto Chaddertonin
inenlhusiastic
andsupporlive-certainly
ihe norlhernsuburbsol I\ranchesler.
spiralaonal.The beauly ol each village
was overwhelming,and hard to lake in
The tirstmusicalcommitmentol the tour
whilefocusingon marchingandplaying,
was parlicipationin lhe Saddl€worlh bul once lhe tirst villagehad beencom'
pleted,everyonequicklygot inlo some
districtWhitFidaycompetiliononJune
16, and so lhe band spenl the 15th momentumandwew€r€offlo Dobcross.
acclimalizingto ths n€w lime schedule, Th€re,vadousm€mbelsw6re
inlerviewed
sohe goodweather,a localhoslelryand and lhe band'smarch taped lor BBC'S
enlerlaininglhe localsby preparingtor
Songsol PGisep@gamaswemarch€d
Whil Fiday by marching around the
downthe steephillplayingCastgllCoch.
holelplaying Caslel Coch Cf.J. Powell).
For lhe cont€stmarch in each localion
On the morningol Jun€ 16 manyof the
we performed Powell's The ConlesloL
bandventuredinloManchest6rlorsome Then it was olf agalnlo Lydgatewhere
saghlseeing,
andlhe bandreconvenedin
we marchedupa steephilltoplayallhe
lhe altemoonfor somemoremarchpractop with a lantastic view across lhe
iise (weneededil!) betoreheadingoll lo
moots. As th€ evening wore on, the
lhe WhitFridayevent,despitestillbeing waitingtime at each locationgol a little
lhr€e playersshorl.
longer so we had opportuniliesio chat
with membersof olher waiting bands.
Forthoseuntaniliarwiththe WhalFriday Contraryto whal is ollen portrayedinlhe
conlests,it'sahardlo descibephenom- press,everyonewasveryfriendlyandwe
e n o n . F o u r l e e nv i l l a g e s i n l h e
rcceiveda warmwelcomeateach locaSaddlewortharea hosl individualconlion, AtlheScoutheadlocation,wewere
greetedattercomplelingthe marchpor'
lesls where lh6 common eloment is
brassbandsbeingjudgedlor marching lion and presenledwith a limilededilion
lhroughthe villageoneatatime playing printol the evenlas a specialmomento
a OuickSlep March(closelyfollowedby
of our visit. By this lime the food being
lhe coachand otlenled by policeescort cookedouldoorswascloselowhetethe
on horceback).Thenlhe band is taken
lo a separatecordoned-otfarea to be
conlinued on page 36
judgedforplayinga ConlestMarch.The
The lllinois Brass Band compl€t€da
tourteenday lour ol Englandduringlhe
last lwo weeks of June wilh great success. This underlaking had been
dreamed aboul since the band was
loundedin 1991 and diligenllyplann€d
lor two years belorethe band l€tl Chicago lor London'sHeathrowairporton
June14.
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localpoinlandwe playedto nearly1000
people,almostall who were hearingan
Americanbrass band Jorthe lirst timeAgainlhe bandwerewell receivedin an
almosllhreehourconcerl,I was ableto
conduct lhe choir in a lollipop lhe
Farme/s Boy and we joined lhem in lhe
'Peers Chorus' lrom lolanthe and lhe
Brilishllagscameoutlor lhe grandlinal
ol Elgar's Pompand Circumslance No. I
('Land ol Hope and Glory'). The band
gol a louch of lrue Britishpalriotismas
lhe choir and audiencestoodand sang
together.

bandswereplayingandthegreatsmells
werewaftingacrossthe playingvenue;
we realized
itwasgetting
closelo dinner
time! The waatwas deteminedto be
about45minutesatGrotlon
sowedrove
onlo ourlinalvenue.
Leeswasourbesl
performance,
our b€si welcome,and
havingcompleledlive conteslsil was
limetosoakupsom6oltheatmosphere,
teedandwaterourselves,Forlunately
Jor us, almostimm€dialely
afterour
perlormances
werelhoseby Brighouse
& Flastrick
andth€Grimethope
Colliery
bandswhichweresllnninglo say lhe
On l\4ondayJun€ 19, w€ began our
least,andit wasno surprisolo molhal
busiest musicalday ol lh€ lrip. Band
by lhe end ol lhe eveningthey were
rnembersgot a lasle ol Englishschool
placedsecondandlirstr€speclively.
To
lile lor lhe lirsl time when we gave lwo
heartwoworldclassbandsalmostbackschools concerls at RichardAldworlh
to-back
wasaninspiralional
anduplitting
School. Both band and aldience were
begjnning
lo lhetourl Incid6ntally,lhispacked
into a black box iheatre (the
year'sWhit Fridayconteslswere the
schools'hallswere beingused tor endbesl atlendedand we believelhal we
ol-yearexaminations)
ononeollhewarmwerelhe lirstNABBAbandlo be represummer
lo enl€rtain
esi days of lhe
senledallhisincredible
evenl.Conlrary
studenlsaged
11-16.lthinkwewereall
to alllhecdticism
thatBritishbrassband
r€mindedhow lortunatethe quality ol
adjudicalors
aregetting
in thepress,we
equipment is in American schools in
receivedvery helpluland constructive
comparisonto many English schools.
writlencrilicism, N4embers
ar6 even
But their enthusiasmand lriendliness
lalkingaboutmakinga yearlysojourn,
was
nolabl€,and schoolbandmembers
and perhapsa scratchbandcolld b€ joined
with IBB in bothconcertsplaying
mad€upol NABBAmembers
forfulure
Th6 Stars and Stipes For€v€r Then il
conlesls!

was olJ tor a school lunch of mostly
sandwichesbelore we loaded up the
Thelollowing
daywewereofttolhesouth
coachanddrove17milesloNewburyfor
(witha
loranolherfive
hourbusjourney
the greal privilegeof an atternoonCivic
shortstop
inOxlordlor
somesightseeing)
Receptionwith the Mayor,Counciimen,
whichtookus to Basingstoke
in Hampand the Town Crier who of{iciallywelshirewherewe werewarmlyhostedby
comedthe band. Herewe were hosled
lhe BasingstokeMale Voice Choir.
by Wat€rshipBrass (who visitedNorth
Basingsloke
mighl noi seem like the
Americalasl year) and who with lheir
placeto visitbutil doeshave
mostlik€ly
graciousMD ZanderGreigaccordedus
oneollhe bestconcerlhallsin soulhern
a mosl genercuswelcome, Following
Englandand it is in the hearl of lhe
relreshmenlsand more presentations,
Hampshiro
downs.OnJune18we had we played
a 40 minute concert in the
an aflernoonr€healsal(nowwilha full
town square,and then travelledfurlher
band)and lhenjoinedthe choirin the
downtheroadtolhelocalBaptistChurch
eveningtor lheirannualconcertat The (a
beautiful building)
wherewegavealwo
Anvil.Although
thechoirgivesuplo 20
hourconcertin the 6vening10a packed
concertsa year,this concertwastheir
church.Proceedsweredonatedtochar-
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ity and many audiencememberscame
f romsurroundinglown
andvillagebands
to hear us, Memb€rs of Watership
Brassand manylocalfriendsfiofi olher
bandsput us up Jorthe night (including
composerKennelhDowniewho was in
the audience).
The lollowingmorningw6 had an early
startsincewatershipBrassihemselves
hadaconcerllhat momingatlhe l\4illennium Dome (or Mill6niumOoomas our
compere humorouslymispoke!). As a
respilelrom our music w€ had several
hours en roule lo Cheslar which we
spent visiting Wa ick and Warwick
Caslle, magniJicenttourist allractions.
Arrivingin Chesterlatein lhe aJtemoon,
we stayed in a hotel with sponsorship
from a majorpharmaceuticalcompany,
Bristol-Myers
Squibb.Anolhertourhighlight was an evening's rehaarsalwilh
David King (YorkshireBuildingSociety
Band and possiblythe most widaly respected ol present day B tish brass
band conductors) in lhe Choster
bandroom.His experiencedinsighlinto
€h€arsal and perlormancewhich he
sharedwith lhe band was an invaluable
evening,and a lime where he litled the
IBB to new heights of music making.
One hundred minules ol inlens6, demandingmusic making,questionsand
answers,was balancedwilh a visit to
oneol22 pubsinChesterloseeEngland
be knockedoutofthe EuropeanCup on
lheTV suroundedby depressedlocalsl
OnwednesdayJune21,lhebandplayed
lheirsecondouldoorconcerlot the tour
ata b€autilulbandslandon lhe banksof
lhe RiverD€elo a sparseaudience,but
with Malcolm Brownbill present who
placed an enlile page lealure in lhe
Brass Band World on Rick Nelson-.
probablylheonlytimea majormagazine
hasdevotedan enlirepag€ to a second
tenorhom player, Cheslerwasanother
conlinued on Page 37

continued hqm page 36
greatcity lo havetimelo exploreduring
lhe afternoonwith ils Tudor buildings,
(English)Civil War history and gr€at
views from lhe city walls. Lale in lhe
afternoonwe were back on the coach
and otl lo Wigan, a suburb oJ north
Manchest€r where we met with the
PembertonOld Wigan Band and lheir
conduciorJOhn Maines for a joint rehearsalintheirband
room.ManyBdtish
brassbandshave band rooms-a place
lo storemusic,to handleadministrative
matters,lo keep inskumentsand olher
equipmenl,and lo socialize,As we sat
downto reh€arse,lheeuphoniumswere
withanams reachollhe bar,lheconduciors and lrombones nol much Jarther.
Cornels were considered here lo be
underprivileg€dinslruments because
theyactuallyhad to leavetheirseatslor
refreshmenls.The joint rehearsalwent
verywellandincludedWilliamFlimmer's
marchPunchinellowhich
was writtenlor
lhe PemberlonBand almost one hundr€d years ago lhough no-oneseem€d
lo know from where lhe tille came.
ThursdayJune 22 look us to another
distinclive perlormance venue, Sl
Matth€w'sChurch in Highlield,where
severalhundredschoolchildrenpacked
lhe ninel€enth-cenlury
buildingwhilelhe
band ontertarned,and membersol lhe
PembertonBandsal apprecaatively
and
lislened atlentivelywhile we pul ourselvesthroughour paces. Hero lherc
were some interesling exchanges ol
musicalideas, We broughtour American sound,slyleand musicandwe were
in the heartlando{ brassbandswilhone
hundredandlittyyearsoJlradiljon.There
seemedio be mulual admirationand a
heallhyattitudeall round. Thatevening.
we perlomed our lirsijoint concertwilh
an Englishband on lhek turf. Formby
Hall in Alherton sounded like a grand
namelor a concertvenue,yel when we
ar ved,it was nothingmorelhan a large
club wilh tables (a la Boston Pops), a
very long bar and a small stage lor the
percussionisls.ll the acousticsweren't

pertecl,the packedaudiencecerlainly
were, who lislenedwilh rapl atleniion,
absolulesilenceduing performance(far
betler lhan mosl Chicago audiences)
and with discerningappreciation.Both
bands playeda set ol individualilems
and lhen combinedlorthe grandlinale.
In the audiencewas composerOafioll
Barry who had cancelled his band's
rehearsalso theycouidcome and hear
usplay.lBBreceivedaslandingovalion,
a rarily in British concert halls, and a
performancedeseruingol highappreclation. Followingth€ concerl we all returned to the band rchearsalroom lor
post-concerlrefreshmentsand a post
modemotlhe relativ€aspectsof US vs.
UK brassbqnd pertormance,

beforecombiningtor a grand linale. ln
the audiencewas cornelvirtuosoRoger
W€bster,whom we had the pleasureof
playingwith in Chicagoin March 1997
and it was nice to reacqLrainl
ourselves
wilh him again. ln a localpub lollowing
the concert,bolh bandsexchangedvocal lGditions ol various kinds,lhough
th€irsseemedto have morehisloryand
be better rehearsedthan our meagre
atlempts.We delinilelyplay betlerthan
we sing.butwehav6resolv€dtoimprove
lhal trom now on,

A quieterSundaymorningwas followed
by a larewelltrommanymembersolthe
WYPB who saw us off to our linal stop,
Norwich,via a couple ol holrs ol
sightseeingin Cambidge- Onecanonly
Thetollowingmorningwewereofl again, get a biel laste ol a city in a shortslop,
this time to Leeds and the heart oi
but many seemedlo be able to do so,
Yoftshkelo playa schoolsconc€rtat Sl
beforewebundledbackon lhe coachto
ChadsSchoolin a small hall bul to the
our hosls lhe Cawslon Band,just out'
best behavedaudienceo, childrenone
side Notuich and their new conduclor
couldeverhopelor.Theschoolprincjpal AlanBroadbenl.
Cawstonhadjusthosled
was Chris Lealham, bass lrombonist the LexingtonBand on lheir irip, and
wilh lhe Wesl YorkshirePolice Conseem hungrylor n€w ideas,Ior lellowslabularyBandand our nexl hosls,and
ship,anda generalgoodlime. The band
tor lhe next two days we knew WE had
hasmadegreal musicalst desrecenlly
lo be on best behavior! Followingthe
as a resultot lhis renewedenlhusiasm,
concertanda brietreceplionwedrovelo
and we were embracedtor our entir€
Wakefieldandlhe PoliceTraining
Headlhree day visll. Before our receplion
quanerswere we were billel€dior two
Jormallygolunderway,I hadtheopportunighls and led like policeman(who, il
nily lo conduct lhe Cawston Band in
seems,eal .easonablywell). Another several items and we walched lhem
briel and smooth joint rehearsallhal
rehearsefor a whilelong€rand listened
eveningwilh lhe WYPB dissolvedinto
lo how lhey tehearse belore we were
moresocialtime with membe6, only oJ
inlroducedand started to get to know
whacha lhird are now directlyemployed them betler. Again here, the bar was
'tilleen paces trcm ihe Bb tuba;' the
by the police.
socialatmospherewasjusl as jmpodant
SalurdayJune24was aquielerdaywilh
as lhe musicalone.
mosl ol the band sighlseeinganYork.
anolhertourisiatlractionwilh itsMinster, The next day we spent lravellinglhe
hislory,and character,all ot which can
Norfolkcoasllineby coachbelorerelumbe seen iiom the City walls as well as
ing lo play an afternoon concert at
from walkingthe narrowstreels. In the
ReephamHighSchool.Horelhe behavevening,wetravelledtoFealhersloneto ior was good bul a little more striclly
performour welladvertisedjointconcert
with lhe Police Band in a local high
continued on page 39
school. Again,bolh bandsplay€da set
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Euphoniums,
WorldRenowned
WISon
Tenor
Horns;r:Trombones
andFlugels
Baritones,
Flugels,
BudgetPriced W4/zCornets,
Horns,
Tenor
Baritones,
Euphoniums,
Compact
Tubas
and:::il-rombones
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continuedhompage 36
plaques
commemo.alive
lor hostbands BrassBandgraciouslyloanedus his
and
individual
membeF
individual arangemenlol chicago, That Toddlin'
took
entorced.Yel everysludentaudienc€
gifts
which
were
most
appreciated.
Town and Kan NormanspeciallyaF
was politeand had goodconcerteli'anged TheStormKinglot lhe tout.
quetle. we were ableto engageth€
3. Mak€deadlines
lor payingforthetrip
audiences
€asilythroughvaiousmelhwellin
advance
of
aidinetickeling
dead- FormalRepertoire:
odsol participalaon
andlheyresponded
lines,so peoplearecommitled
or
subs
w€ll to musicalselections. Just as
can
b€
committed.
BrassPrcsentation(Moten)tLel'sFace
lmportant
as givingourselvespublicity
lhe
MusicandDance(Berlln/Richards)i
for upcoming
we wereablelo
concerts,
4. Besureeveryone
undelsiandsthelull
Georgia
on my Mind loatmichael/
dothesametorourhosts.Theevening
linancial
commilment
tour,
includMorrison),
Mik6Harlotf,flugelhorn
soloof
lhe
was spenl in ioint rehearsalwith the
prepared
ing
holelcosls.
(Alexande./
Be
forth€lact
isli
Belfotc!'s
Camival
Mafch
Cawslon8and. puttingthe linishing
lhal althoughhoslsmightpromiseyou Smalley);Stephen Foster Fantasy
louchesto
ourjointilemsbeloreourfinal
accommodalions,
lhey might nol al- (Langford);
Ban Danceand Cowboy
concertoflhelourthetollowing
evening.
youandyoumay HWn (Spatkel;Chicago,ThatToddlin'
ways
come
through
for
Andlhisleftourlinaltourdaylo explore
at addi
Townlafi. GuionltAppalachianMounthebeautitul
cily ol Norwich,againwith be obligedto findall€rnatives
tronal
cosl.
tain
FolkSongSuilo(Cutnow)tHynn lol
itsmagnilic€nt
calhedralandhistory.A
(Himes)i/mDianalfuninl; Ellacombe
brietlinalrehoarsal
in th€NorwichPlayyouonlyhavea shortlimeto loura
ge
(Bull
5.
ll
lo
a s r BGss
a): Jubilarce(Himes),
houseThealr€usheredour linal (and
city.
eat
on
the
run
or
buy
al
Guy
cornet
something
Clark,
soloist,Concertante
probably
tinest)concertof thetourwiiha
the
end
and
it
in
A
m
zi
ng
G
race
eal onlhe bus.Service
lHimes);Steadit
lgulla)t a
packedaudienceand a BBCcompere
pubsand reslauranls
is moteleisurely Onwad\leidzen)tAndtheBandPlayed
lhat had everyonerollingin the aisles
Disney
On (Ward&Palmer/FlichatdsJt
(mosllywith jokes about Americans) thanin America.
o
I
G
I
o
Fan
t
a
sy
ads,
D
e
a
th
;
lqich
ry(Halll;
beforeanyonehadplayeda nole.ltwas
your checkcardlo getcashalong Starc and Slipes Forever l9ousa/
6.
Use
satistying
to enda tourona highpertor
lheway.Wegenerally
lounditeasierlo Bernat)mancepoinlandto reaplhe benetitsol
get
lrom
cash
ATI\,4
machin6s
playinglogelhereveryday for thirteen
(cashpoints)
thancarrylravellerschecks.SchoolsConcerlsi
daysWelettNolwicha14.30a.m.thefollowingmorningto get backlo Heathrow
in
timetor our morningflighlimostol us
neverevenwentto sleepthatnightl
We had a greattim€. Whatcouldwe
sharewithotherNABBAbandstrying
lo
do the samelhing?

7. Adjusllo lhe acoustics
ot whatever
roomyou?ein. Be prepared
lor wildly
perlormance
ditlerent
music
conditions,
slands,percussion
equipmenl(il you
areluckyenoughlobeabletoborrowil).

SumMa ageofFigarclMozartlHimes);
JimSobacki,
medlm€(G€rshwirVSn€ll),
sopranocornetsoloist;PolkaBtillanto
(Hughes),
Amy Nolson,conet soloasl;
Vaialionson a WelshTheme(Kneale),
Phil Klickman,
lenor horn soloist;/
L Walchlor pick pockelsin crowded Masnadidi(y e'di/Holman),
JohnM€ling
and Tom Runte,euphoniumsoloistsi
'Chicago'trcm Skylines(Uber),Jefl
L Havecopiesol youritinerary
to pass Banyols,bass trombonesoloist;Ihe
Paul
outto peopleyou meel. Theymaybe Slo.rr Klng(Ringelben/Norman),
ableto cometo olherconcerls.
Haughan,
EbtubasoloisltThewhistlor
(Greer/Holman),
EdnWdker,rylophone
(Richards);
10.Beprepared
to bellexiblewilhtimes, soloistilra,7blaze
Starsa/'d
arangements
andsil!ations,
St /pesFofever(Sousa/Eernal).

'1.Delermin€
whal subsyou needand
gel them committedearlyenoughso
lheycan
beonlhesam€Jlightasthe
rest
ollheband.we wercgratelulto beable
lo 'borrow'membeas
lromEastern
lowa
BrassBand,PrakieBrassBandand
Brass(London)
Regent
lo coverforlhose
11.Havelun!
in IBBwhofor personalorprofessjonal
reasonsweren'lable lo go or ableto
egtcedErcga0!: We mostlyselected
atlendthe ontiretwowoeks.
Ame.icancomposersor American
lhemeson whichlo baseour concert
2. Havegittsfor the hosls.We tooklarge
programs. DavidGuiont.om Prairie
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